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"Fire 
Guts Downtown Area 	_ 

llu'.e businesses were destroyed and Palmetto Ave. 	 The building which traveled Into the was filled with merchandise for the store  two others damaged In downtown San. 	The Volhop at 3M E. Commercial St. second story windows of the furniture below and his main More, Country 	 P 
ford by a fire which burned intensely for and Seminole Appliance Service, 105 N. More. 	 Furniture Distributors on Highway 46. 	

• I= heirs Sunday night. 	 Palmetto Ave., were damaged by the 	
The also spread through the carpet 	"I don't know how I'm going to be  Forty five firemen from Sanford and 	a 	

the u
.. . .i .eeapparuu •

y 
store and filled the appliance store with covered Ill have to get out my (1n 

the BMW* Department of Safety 	ruvo.uiw 
	by 
	 smoke. Minor fires broke out in the surance) Policy and read It" he said. 	 -• 

.- fougt* the him, which was first reported UVIW% UI 
the store 

U 	
Volkahop, apparently caused by 'heat 	Galley said that the shops which - 	 • 	 ___ 

at 7:59 pm. Assistant Fire Chief William ?.. RWi cleaning C 

 are still 	
9ifl3Although

gating, th 	from the Southern Line building next housed the furniture, carpet and sewer  
Galley said the fire was not declared out 	, 	," 

	
door. 	 cleaning companies are 'pretty well  

i.i&fl 4 39 this 	 I.WêW 1 	 .... . may usVt 	 destroyed. been started by lightning from the heavy 	"The fire comes at the worst time of 	• 	 i.-5-'- 	 _•_ 	
15 -1 

Flames destroyed Factory Furniture thunderstorms which passed through the the season "said furniture store owner 	"Their tops are in," he said. The 
Closeouts, 300 E. First Si; L and I. area. 	 Phil Deere, as he watched his shop go up second floor of the furniture store, the 
Carpets, 105 N. Palmetto Ave.; and 	By the time they arrived, fire fighters in flames. 	 only two story building involved in the
Southern I.Ane Cleaning at 103 N. saw flames on the root of the Southern 	Deere explained Oat the second level blaze, appears to AM be intact, he mid. 

ian 	"n In Show Of Unl"ty 9 

- 

AS Fas Iran 0 s 
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — More then 400 students people from their set pith. 	 Vatican envoy Monsignor Annibsie Bugnini. 	 - 	 —i holdIng dosens of Americans inside the U.S. Embassy 	The radio save no details 01 the attacks. 	BuWiInI Sunday visited the 50 hostages held for the 	 - 	 L 

today lad a national hunger strike to underscore their 	Acting Foreign Minister Abel Hassan BaniSadr eighth day by student supporters of Khomeini and 	— 
unbending vow to keep the hostages until the ix. today met with foreign ambassadors and diplomatic reported the capilves were "mentally tired" but In good 
tradition of the shah. 	 OF ountom to press for the shah's extradition, 	health. 

of soldiers, governo"d omployes, 	The 	jaa newspaper, quoting officials of the 	Islamic Revolutionary Council member Mohammad 	' 
teachers and students outside the compound went on a Is1fflc Revolutionary Council, said the government Mofattth, accompanied by other powerful clergymen, 

	

nllv fast In solidarity with the students Inside the was considering an nil embargo "U Imam Khomeini went to see the students begin the marathon fast at the 	1.1 
tompound, the official Pars news agency said, 	permits" and withdrawal of Iranian funds from U.S. embassy. He urged them to press on with their cam- 

A epokennan for the embwy occupation committee banks. 	 psign to have the shah brought back for trial In Iran. 
said at least 150 "sisters" were among the students who 	The Kayian newapaper said Iranian university 	The state radio today attacked the United States for 	 -- 

he(M the fat early today. He said the fast, conducted officials were preparing to receive Iranian students Its "pretentious of concern for human rights, which has 
around the country, would continue for five days, with e,elled from the United States 	 been exposed so many times In Western films depicting short Interruptions daily after dusk. 	 'The fast came In response to Ayatollah Ruhollab American atrocities against the red Indians." 

The Mate radio said some "American agents" had at. Khomeini's dedaratlon Saturday that Iranians would 	Press reports said Ayatollah Moouvl Khoyenl, the 
tacked other embassies In Taiwan and harassed some rather starve than relinquish their honor. Khomeini Moslem religious leader who led the attack on the -, 	 •• - ___ 

- 	 foreIgners. It urged Iranians to beware of the attackers made the remark In a speech rejecting a papal request embassy Nov. 4, might be promoted to the membership  who, It said, were trying to distract the revolutionary to Intervene to free the hostages, conveyed to him by In the powerful Islamic Revolutionary Council 

Upset Iranian Kills Denver Teenager 	 - 

- 	- 	

- 	 Sanford firemen pour water Into the store occupied by L and L United Press IMeslsl%tIaI 	 death tiwsats. 	 the for the release of hostages In Taiwan, marched 	Carpets during Sunday night's blaze ___- are concerned for the misty of Iranian 	A coalItion of Long Island (N.Y.) organizations said It outside the hospital where the shah 01 Iran is on- 	- 
nationals In the United Slat.. bec.is 01 Incr.SIngly would Wis to see all Iranian students placed In dergoing cancer treatments. 
YMM confrontations with Americans angered by the Protective custody "to prevent them train facing any 

he=" 4 ft bands of angry Americans. 	 The Washington protest organized by local college 
In DooW, an ftfton tooftor 10 his 16 ftft 	 students, was scheduled to be held outside the Iranian Lawyers Sure They'll Get -Polla in Dover sald Aift Shariall, :W, was In Embassy, but police refused to allow the crowd within whsnaminted Iranian fired. rifle IMoa uup that custodyforthefatalshootthgcipaulMorftyky,1e,and 200 yards of the building. had W"'flock *NO Ms 	'PS 	the woundim of  ____ 
Motorists booked borne'lo 	of AM= ftt 	 So the dernonstrators, Ignoring a 	rain and 
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American flags ani asked drivers along 	 11yDUNEPffRVX 	rain for public defenders baud on in* 
- 	• .- 	 -. 	

- 	 Pales were unable to confirm whether iarlatI was 	Meswhuaetts Avenue, where many of the foreign 	Heraw staff 	r 	of ca handled. and In cam such as 
Sims' the set maximum Is $2,500, the  CAm;= PH" at do U*$M* of VW 	Ilook U.S. eften or a vh~ student. 	

-d - 	
embeedes we located, to sound their borns. The am 	

Seminole County Commiuioners "are attorneys said they are confident they P"Nuous to ordM froolso dedsoft 	M I 	b New Y^ about 0 Anwricen 	 can- Was soon filled with ramus cor books. going to waste $10,000 to $15,000 of the will win. 

Olympians 	taxpayers' money," In the 	of "IUre is ample case law  
o the effect attorneys W. J. Heffernan Jr. and that this ($17,500) Is fair," Rabinowitz Mark Rabinowitz, If they attempt to said. "Escambla County vs. Murphy and 

. 	

•--'•• 	 Display appeal 	7der directing 	county . Meredith vs. St. Johns County." 
to pay them 	500 for their defense of 

	

convicted murderer Terry Melvin Sims. 	"In addition," he said, "a U.S. 
Supreme Court case dealt specifically Courage 	The county has not agreed 

award, ordered Nov?byCIrcJ7udge the with fee eeaddeciaredthemto 
be unconstitutional." 

Tom Waddell Jr. Or has the county said It 
. 	 , 	 ByJANECAHIEIJEhIIY 	would appeal. The beard of county 	County Administrator 	Roger 
.•. 
.•, 	 Herald Staff Writer 	commissioners is scheduled to discuss Nelswender said Nov. 8 that exceeding •' 	

The six-day Filth Annual Sanford the matter this afternoon, 	 the fee scheduled limitations might open " 	

Golden Age Oblnpks ended Saturday 	Heffernan and Rabinowitz refuse to the door 
to uncontrolled attorney fees. 

and at no time during the wick were the meet with the commissioners. 	During the hearing before Judge 

	

Olympic qualities of good sport. 	 Waddell. Heffernan said, the County 

	

am 	They lit word for County Attorney Attorney did not question the number of 
1• -. 	 dstrmlnation dIspleyed by 

 Nikki Clayton at 10 am. today that they hews for which they were billed. - 	 1 	 • 	 - 	

'• 	 more than at the track and field ev 	respectfully declined her invitation to 	
"We . .. 	 ::. 	- Typical ci the 	senior citizen attend the meeting. 	

Heffernan 	
on 

• 	 , 7 ,. 	 . 	 atNeiss was Den Hull of 	#j 	"The court Is the proper place for any 	ernan U . 	respect o 	way 
Beach, who took a bad fall hew. 	further discussions," Rabinowitz said, we 

	

sg 	 bllledlf there was any doubt about 

	

over the finishline to win the 100-yard 	The two attorneys said they felt they billable hours, the county got the benefit 
.• 	

. 	 dash in the 	age 	cegy, should not have to continue defending of the doubt. 

( 	 . • 	

.•,. 	- .a 	- 	 - 	
• 	 A.r receiving first aid for abrasions on their fees when the court has already 	Heffernan and Rabinowitz said their 

his bess and arm 	 ruled in their favor. 	 fee amounts to $35 per hour. * 	 • 	

• 	 ,olsmt..ns, he was taken to Seminole 	Heffernan said "it would beludicr 	"If It were for a private client," Hef.  
* 	• - 	

.,....,, 	 Memorial Hospital where he r.c.Iv.d 11 for the county t appeal. ° 	fernan said, "We wouldn't touch a cue 
stitch.s for a cut over his eve. 	The average appeal takes a 	

like Sims for less than $50,000. 11 
Undaunted, Hull sent back word to the 

months to 	 time,he 	As for the job they did, Heffernan and 
uladiwn that be was okay and would be Zi_ will 	 Rabinowitz said It was praised by other - •.. 	 • • . 	

(IQflMg beck 10 COmpile In the discus be" the 	
'' 	county 	

t 	attorneys and Judge Waddell. 4f 	
- 	 tiwow. A man cihis word, he retained to 	in escrow 	re 	

"As for as they were concerned," 
•. 	 :':h.I. 

by 	
"After that we will be entitled t 	Rabinowitz said, 'it was one 01 the fined 

A 10-year-old mother ollO from St. rinsohaille additional attorney fees for defenses in murder trial ever given in of 
Pat.r.aig, Am The, lapped the field defending our position," Heffernan 'd. II5 county. 

	

to win the woman's cmi mile event in 1:41 	Rahinowtts and Heffernan are certain 	Sims was convicted July 24 of killing. 
to brick the pev Golden Age record they will win after all appeals are heard. reserve deputy sheriff during a botched 

't' 
- 	 '4• 	 0110:10. "III be 	mid year for I 	A*bouadi the date sets compensation robbery. 
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250,000 Flee From Leaking Rail car 
M1AUGA, (kitarlo (UP!) — 

no threat  fj.j were 	protect the deserted 	A riosd 	-'- add the freip tin terudlonal trade complex and area acboolL 

	

VYORLD 	_ _ _ _ _ 01 more explosions today forced nearly 250,000 homes from looters. 	 dirailsd "aloe a bsu.W ikiMid on 011501 	So01 	Roy MI said 

people to evaciate their homes In case The tenker, contahth 70 tons of idhal the cars and caused an axle to break." 	the mass evacuation order was only I 

poisonous chlorine gas leaking from a burning chlorine, was one of 24 on a 10Swdt Canada mont 8uay, aidhorftlss repsatetly pr.eauticm end t
he escaping chlorine gas posed 

IN BRIEF 	 railroad tanker engulfs the city wed of Pacific Railway freight train that derailed at widened 	
110 InmetlMe danger to health. "You Ca 

Toronto. 	 midnight Saturday. Maadve eipIoIons ripped 	L 	
, 	ilL sure that wee going to err on the side of 

There were no reported deaths or 	through at least eight of 11 cars carrying ps 	 ytmeti.dtolsma 	ZtiI CadI011$ he said. 

West Bank Arabs Protest 
	

i njuries 111 what Police 	 p Superintendent Karl ropane gas, and the fiercely burning a 	 4 entire tbe 	dty EI *as1 tanker cars carried dangerous 
wreckage threatened to blow up the chlorine 	Mlndanp, 50 miles wed of Toronto, and chemicals — chlorine, propane, tuolene and Bairrhart called -'the biggest 	in the

history of North America." 	 taflket 	 the otI 	corner of densely populated Oak. c1c seda. Eleven contained up to 30,000 
Mayor's Possible Ouster 	. Mad of 1 - who fled their homes __ 

Officials said yellowlab coon chlorine gas 	 planed propane each and one held the 
W Sends night with friends or In Speciall shelters 	leaking In "li but d 	

bored, 
	N.wh 	 flIOthW$ 	otine 4,bid for a northern Ontariotario pulp 

TEL AVIV, Israel (UP!) — Strikes 	, 	sat up In schools and In a shopping center. bs04 	a prsesir. vain. They  
however any further explosions or 5 fl5, labor esxl granly ill Plumbwan among 1,000 	- 

disturbances erupted In the occupied West Bank today 	Officials said there was no threat to the more but could rip open the car and urlendi a large people moved from area hospitals to those In Exploaiosa shattered windows In nearby 
by Arabs protesting the 	 of the metropolitan -'= -d of killerl ges. 	 Toronto. 	 homes and shook houses upto 10 miles away; 
deportation of the Palestinian mayor of Nablus, 	Toronto am, parts of which are jut 10 miles Some 200 firefighters were at the scene. More 	Carrying bundles of clothss end lfr45, Fimnus shot hundreds of fed into the air and 
military authorities Uit away. away. 	 than 24 hours after the derailment, at lead fi,. cidideen and pets, Misilsauga rIAp. lift by could be men 50 miles  

Youths atoned Israeli military vehicles In Ramallab 	Mississauga resembled a ghost town today, propane tanker cars Mill were burning fiercely cars and special buses. They ao* shillar In "It's like daylight out hers," one residei* 
and merchants shut the corrugated Iron doors of their 	with the exeptlon of police cruisers that were and firemen sat up a sprinkler system to keep private houses In neighboring Brampto, an said. "The sky Is all lit up, our home shook like 
shops In Nablus, Jenin and Ramallab to protest the 	stationed Equarter mile apart. More than 700 the chlorine car cool. 	 ultr*inodorn shopping mall, a huge In- an earthquake." 
detention of Nablus Mayor Hassam Shaka, Jailed Ins 
maximum-security prison since Sunday. 

Authorities made noarresta but reprlmandedthe 	Evacuated Youths In Ramailah, a West Bank military spokesman 
said. 

2,700 Troops Mobilized 	Floridians 	• . 	 • • 	 ... 	 - 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — The Army mobilized 2,700 
active duty troops early today for a week of short. 	Sit, Wait 	 • 	 • 

•••, 

notice readiness maneuvers at Fart Hood, Texas. 	 •••• 

Officials said the exercise is not related to the situation 	 ' 

In Iran. 	 PENSACOLA, Fla. (UP!) 	• 	 ' 

A Pentagon spokesman said lt was planned several 	— Civil dilSilse officials 	 • 	 - 

months ago and had, no connection with the U.S. 	allowed a few persona to 	• 	 •' 	 .' 

hostages being held at the American embassy In 	briony, ViSit their hOIfliS to 	 • 	

• 

Taiwan. 	 collect medical supplies and 	'.' 	 • 	 - 	 - 	 - 

But Pentagon officials, concerned the maneuvers 	food this morning as more 	• 	 4' 	• ' 

might be misinterpreted as a disguised U.S. stop to 	 residents 	 • • • 	 i 
waited for word on a fiery Intervene In the touchy Iranian situation ndructed  

officers at the military buses involved to flatly deny 	height train derailment. 	 'I 
such a suggestion. 	 Authoritlessaidtheybadno 

Man who the people would be 
allowed to return to their Congressmen in Cambodia 	 •' • ___ 	____ 	 -. - 	 . 	 .• 

'-4 	 : - 

About W  ______ 	
••- 	 •)4. '•' BANGKOK, Thailand (UP!) — A delegation 01 sIx 	forced to evaciade a nine 	 .. ••• 	

•.

. ..•,.• .• - 

U.S.congreuwomen  flow toCambodla today Ina bid to 	square mile ares after a 
convincetheVletnam..bsckedauthorttlsstoaccept 	locomotive and50 care ofa 	 • f.,.' 	

.-• 

more food and medical iuppllu for a 11011011 lad 	ulcer LoidtUs and Nash. 	 • 	 • •• 
	 '----- 	 • 	

-. 	 .• 	 .- 

______ 	 _____ 	

- 	 ••4• 	

' •: '' fr emerged om helL" 	 vile bow train slId on the 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	 • •. 

The congresawanni, who wereto*and nine boom 	tracks in a swampy 	 • 	 ••• 	

•.•. 	s.ei. • 	...v...J8.IJ.... ••-• 	 ''' 

In the capital of Phnon Posh, are Rep.. Elizabeth 	about 22 miles north of 	 "We pledge that those brave men and women ws 	
Herald PSN W DIUNI 5*.: 

Holtzman, DN.Y., Lindy SOUL D.La, Patricia 	Pensacola sony Sunday. Six SALUTING 	died In all the nation's wars over the past two Included: Disabled American Veterans Chapter Schroeder D-Colo., Margaret Heckler, R.Mau., 	of the derailed cars were ce __tk_ul.k_l, D-Md., a 	 _ 

propane gas 	 nturies shall not have died In vain," Seminole No. 30; Amvets and Auxiliary; Fleet Reserve: Barbara Mnd Olympia Snows, H-Mt 	• filled with liquid 
A seventh representatIve, MWlcent Fonwick, D.N.J., 	and 	jgg 	 THE VETS 	County Commissioner Sandra Glenn told mem AuoclaUon; Campbell Lousing American Legion. 

who wears a pacemaker, suffered a dizzy spell Sunday 	Four of the tank cars ex- 	 ben of seven Sanford ,et.ran. .rgaalzauu... Post and Auzllary No. 53 and Soess of the: 
while touring refugee camps along the Thal border And 	ploded, a civil defense 	 during special ceremonies Sunday marking American Legion. To the right of Mrs. Glenn Is 
withdrew from the trip. 	 spokesman reported. The two 	 Veteran's Day. The ceremonies were held at the Daniel Scheer of the American Legion Ppst No. 53 

Ripper Search in tens , 	
others burned fiercely late 	 Sanford lake front. Organizations represented and chaplain of the event. 
into the nlgl, posing the 
threat of more explosions. 

BRADFORD, England (UP!) - Police have begun 
the biggest computer search In British bweMiptln 1,000 Evacuatd 	Cleland: Remember Vietnam Sac rif ic es history ory an attempt to uncover what they failed to 
find through more than 300,000 personal Interviews — 

the ldinthyofthsYorledilraRippsr. 	 In Michigan 	 ___ 	___ 

___ 	_____ 	 • 	 . WASHINGTON (UP!) - The crippled former 	In his spuEfh (Is1 netsd a new Herr poll olnirvsd Nov. 11, the as1versry of the end of 

In or near Yorkshire In northern England. 	 Five s of a aispuake& 
m killed *We alone at it& 	

I 	1t'athneths 	i=rethe,1hem. Amsteas "I1 the 	in Vide bet dill observed todai. 
A senior detective said Sunday aught the computer, Ohio freight trekderailed who fc* with Mm in Vietnam did the 	aeit the iii who 	there ad rku Mo - • 	 111147, the ''Y was observed on the 

search would include checks on all people convicted of 	early today jed north of NtVIm 	 need for special WAMbL 	 fourth Monday Ia October as pert 01 a law changla4 

a major crime In the pad decade who were o'A of 	Holland and toxic gas iesUnd 	Max (Iol& who lest two hp and his r* 	Vletieaii vaterem oW the bad lads left M sasay mjil holidays to Monday to provide three 

prison on the days the Ripper truck. 	 from a tenjise, car forosd the fotsomt0aconadenvloiioninVW'*imked An1d' mouthe lw the 	55 	day w- 	f, i0,sint wiWr& 
of at lead 1,000 Veterans Day Sunday by layW the traditional red, numbered psuols aoc= their i4- 	1 orowd d the ceremony was made up largely 

Dictator Defends Coup 	riuIe$v 	 whltiimdbluahattheTomboftheUalmowas (IIOI said the ,uest had ad opN dDy&eds,vderms with hdelduntlfyh4their 
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34Arrests As 350 Communists March 
GREENSBORO, N.C. (UP!) — Police Party and Klansmen at a "Death to the Klan" committee chairman Philip Thompson told the authority to search any vehicle In the city for 

arrested 34 people, most on weapons charges, rally, authorities placed some 350 National group after the funeral procession "Every weapons. 
during a funeral march by 	350 	Guardsmen, 500 highway patrolmen and 175 fallen comrade must and will be replaced." 	Police had been searching for guns because 
munlits demanding vengeance for five 	• police officers along the march route to Authorities are holding 14 men, most the CWP, claiming authorities failed to give 
rades killed In a shoot-out with Ku Klux Maplewood Cemetery. Two National Guard described as Klamamen or Nazis, In the participants in the Nov. 3 rally proper 
Kiamamen and Nazis. 	 helicopters circled overhead. 	 slayings of the five at Nov. 3 "Death to the protection, had said many marchers would be 

An honor guard of three men and seven 	"The whole world Is watching; avenge the Klan" rally, 	 armed in self-defense. 
women carrying unloaded rifles led the five CWP Five," the marchers chanted. "We're 	 The march was delayed for an hour during a 
coffins on a 24-mile procession Sunday going to turn the country upside down." 	Thompson called the shootings "the single dispute over whether the weapons carried by 
through cold, pelting rain, under the nervous 	There was no violence — only thants, slogans largest assassination of 	

the CWP honor guard were to be merely 
eye of more than 700 National Guardsmen and and hundreds of protest signs. Many carried history of this country" and vowed 	unloaded or Inoperable. 
police. 	 large photographs of 	 would sponsor a march from North Carolina to Part of the delay also was caused by CWP 

shooting with the inscription below reading: Waahlngton "to expose the hypocrisy of human accusations that police were using the Thirty-four people were arrested during the Comrade, (name of person killed), martyr. 	rights in the U.S." 	 emergency declaration to keep out people who march, most on charges of violating a special Two of the women In the honor guard were "We must can on and take up the cause," wanted to take pad In the march. But police Mate of emergency declaration banning the wives of victims. Their husbands and two other he said. 	 said the barricades set up around the marchpomeulon 01 weapons outside the home, 	male victims were burled at the cemetery. 	He did not say when the march to Washington site were only to keep vehicles - not people — It was not known how many were march The hod of the fifth victim, a woman, was would occur. 	 from entering. sympathizers or opponents. 	 shipped to Piedmont, S.C., for burial after the 	With CWP leaders predicting 5,000 people "I know of nobody who was turned away, Fearbiga repeat of the violence that broke march. 	 would attend the funeral procession, city of- except for those taken to jail," Police Chief out Nov. 3 between the Communist Workers "Thç, will live on forever," CWP central ftclala obtained a court order giving police the W.E. Swing said. 

Firemen Urge Commercial Lock Laws 

IN BRIEF 

14 Di. In Boarding Home 
With No Sprinkler, Aiarrn 

PIONEER, Ohio (UP!) - The boarding home when 
14 women died In a fire Sunday had no an alarms or 
sprinklers. Under Ohio law, it didn't have to. 

The home was converted from a nursing house os 
boarding home In 1173 because It could not meet fire 
safety standards for nursing home.. None of Its 27 
residents was bedridden. 

John Ackerman, Ohio Health Department director, 
speaking for fire marshals, said "There are a lot of 
homes like this around the date. They are controlled 
by city ordinance, and they are dangerous, miles there is  proven warning system and way to got out." 

Brown: Make Abusers Pay 
ATLANTA (UPI) — California Go,. Jerry &omu 

believes non-smokers and joggers should pdy lower 
taxes than people who abuse their bodies and then 
expect the government to "repair them like some 
broken down machine." 

Brown, on a campaign swing through the president's 
home date, Sunday said tax breaks for Americans who 
have kicked the smoking habit and maintain good 
health would help combat a "national obsession with 
sickness." 

People abuse their bodies — they out wrong, drink 
Improperly, they don't exercise and smoke too much — 

and On they want the government to repair their 
bodies like . some broken down machine," the 
Democratic presidential hopeful said. 

Mild Flu Season Forecast 
ATLANTA (UP!) - Federal health officials say the 

nation is probably In for a mild flu now, with only 
scattered outbreaks of Russian flu expadet 

That's the consensus of "flu watchers," at the 
national Center for Disease Control, who base their 
predictions on reports from the southern half of the 
world, where the flu season has already come and 
gone.

Flu activity in the Southern HnIiph.rs sometimes 
signals what will happen months later In the Northern 
lnlaph.re. In the pad, it has been a tipoff for the 
arrival In the United Slates of .pll-'ilcs caused by the 
Asian flu virus in 1007, the Hong Kong virus In iNland 
the AVldorla outbreak In 1171-77. 

Ritcheys Leave Quietly 
LONDON, Tom.. (UPI)—Farmer Bus Ritchey and 

his wife decided Sunday they were going to lea,, their 
land with pride and gin up their longrunning battle 
With the Tuousi.es Two Authority over, the Tallies 
Dam 

ithabey, N, ad JNI Ditifosy, U, tided a hems 
Mid ewohsW ide up the wing t read from the 
widhir"edes 

 
dwelling in which they hay, lived since 

1100. They had auveaaly watched for two days in 
anticipation of federal marshals coining to evict them 
for the property. 

"We wets not going to be maed by no federal 
____ .__ ---- _ 

s b- 

OPTIMISTIC 	Sanford's Optimist Club will be honoring four outstanding students In 
scholastics, music, leadership and athletics from Lakeview and Sanford ABOUT YOUTH Middle schools and Crooms and Seminole high schools during the annul 

• 	 •' 	 • --- -- Youth Areciatioa We. officially proclaimed Nov. 12.18 by Sanford Mayor 
P - 	

-• Lee . Moore. Students selected from those nominated from each school and 
their principals will be guests of the Optimists at a luncheon at the Holiday 
Inn at Interstate-4 on Nov. 14. School Superintendent W. P. Layer will speak. 
From left are Lakeview Principal Ted Barker, Moore, Lakeview student 
Gretchen Jarand and Chuck Lee, Optimist youth activities chairman. 

Double Key Cylinder Is 
A Hazard To Employees 

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Stall Writer 

Double key cylinder locks - locks that must have a key to 
open the door In both the Interior and the exterior doors - are 
a no-no in commercial enterprises in the unincorporated areas 
and In some cities of Seminole County. 

But, Joe McCluan of the Seminole County Fire Department 
would like to see the prohibition adopted countywide. 

McCluan with assistance from Don Fritz of the Altamonte 
Fire Department, which also has the same regulation, 
demonstrated how easily a burglar can dismantle a double key 
cylinder lock from inside a building. The demonstration took 
place at the Council of Local Governments In Seminole County 
meeting in Lake Mary. 

Using a screw driver, noting a fingernail clipper would work 
PA as well, to dismantle the lock, McCluan said the effort took 
about 15 seconds. 

While McCluan Insisted the double key cylinder lock 
provides little protection to a place of business, he added such 
locks can be dangerous when used on the doors of a home. He 
told of a recent Incident In the county where a woman had been 
successful in putting out a fire in her home, but perished of 
asphyxiation Her body was found at the kitchen door which 
she could not open because she did not have the key with her. 
The regulations do not forbid the use of double key cylinder 

locks in private homes, he said. But locks permissible in 
places of business must be of the thumb-bolt variety, he said, 
which can be opened with a flick of the thumb from within a 
building. 

He said the regulation, patterned after a nationwide life 
safety code Is to keep persons from being entrapped in a 
commercial establishment, 
The entrapped person, In most cases, rather than being a 

in 	kmoosnt pady or a ftrdltsr, be aMA.. - 

"Locks will not keep honed persons honed," Altamnonte 
Springs Mayor Norman Floyd said. 

In other business at the Council of Local Governments 
meeting chaired by County Commissioner Sandra Glenn, 
Floyd reported that the county's new punch card voting 
machines worked well In the Altamonte Springs' election. 
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A funeral I. about a human being. It says 
that someone lived, was loved, and will be 
missed. We believe It should be as special 
as we can make It. 
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Around The football ie1sUon c*'wIttee 01 the 
Rotary Q 	of S-bio1e Cy Sooth m lose at least foor tame will wind up tied for 

23rd. All games will tam plies at Lyman 
Madhin. 

9. 
be having 	m, 	in Tim Of the tow 
tiny football happesthigi among Seminole 

the 4Owu. 

Then the dI'lMOn as to i 	thnp 

____ 
The television Am "Kid's World" will be 

on bend in So**(b 	over the Can *wee teemt 
The Rotasy Club difluitdy wants $ local 

comes down to a principsi's vote from an the 
sthooin Mill r"5'ig In the hes*. 

Thanksgiving weekend. The nationally 
brosdcM 7oii.r Jot progiam Will be taping team as cm, of theparticipants, but theck 

the woii4em rsooe& 
Ti4 scoop hen Lyman facing the Metro's 

EewMsr in the Rotary Bowl. 
a segment on the Seminole Youth Sports 

- 
- 

— 
- 

Would you believe heading into the final 
week o(ths leMon, DO lese thin six of the sue 

While the p&gthIn portion of the Rotary 
°Wi WSSkUfld is Mill 	in 	air, all tIgiI1i 

Association's mammoth youth football 
festival commemorating the 50th Analyse. w 

• title. 
are go for the four.day keth.fl tour- 

Pop Warner 57 of 	Football. 
A couple ofbig foothill names will be In 

The Clock 
Seminole Minds at 4.2, Apopka Is 4.3, 

Lyman Is 44 along with Mibilend, DeIand 

nasnent. 
PrelimInary rounds Mart an November 19 

with all $vie Comy teams taking 

town to help the &Y.S.A. celebrate. 
Newly.namsd Pop Warner Qiafrman of the 

Board Iry Q'os 01 	"NFL 
By JOg DdWM 

and 5px, cr"L 
Seminole can 

part. t%.
Wtwftds wead for Nomrombor 39, 5fl)g Mel 

the 	Today" Show 
and former Florida Gator Scott Brantley will 

settle matters outright onthe2ldandthe 	 gemeontho be guest speakers for the event. 
Tehran Turmoil* 

Limited 0iotions 
The seizure of our embassy in Tehran by ANGLE-WALTERS 

Iranian 	students 	acting with 	the 	apparent 
blessing of the Ayatollah Khomeini in a serious Martha matter. 

It calls for toughness but not blind toughness. 
We must keep our eyes wide-open and our tem- 
pers even. We must be realistic. Out options are Joining  
limited. 

The simple fact Is that, in the circumstances, 
we are far more dependent upon Iran than Iran in Ken ned dependent upon us. We need the 900,000 barrels of y 
Iranian oil they are shipping us every day. The 
cut-off of 	Iranian 	oil 	exports 	during . their 
revolution last winter was a major factor causing 

BYMAITHAANOLI-
WASHINGTON 

the gasoline shortage in the United States last 
(NEA) — At one time or 

anothr,eil1stw1hoovatinnsi 
spring. politics for a living harbors a gnawing 

It is sad that our failure to cope with our ap- CIIWfrOWsid5of 
petite for foreign oil has made us dependent upon the km* 
such unstable, unpredictable regimes as that Nomtt.rhow.luIgeni we.er.,estsri, 
the ayatollah. or how skilled, we never kern more thia 

Only conservation by all concerned citizens and 
fraction 01 what goes on Inside the Whit. 
Ilonee, the Congress, 	the a steady push for alternative sources of energy, 

Including offshore drilling and nuclear power, will 

or 	campaign 
organization of those who seek such cmos. 
We know that, and we are ton 	wondering 

rescue us from this dependency. we iTS missing. 
The students who have seized the embassy Yew, 	tBod0sgByth,ead 

demanded that we return the former Shah of iran 
of this month. I will be working the other side 

to Tehran for prosection as a criminal. That we 
cannot do. 

of do fence as deputy pram secrotary In the of g 	EdWard 
We knew, or should have known, that when we 

Kannedy. Me is my Md column, hr  

If not year,, and it I. exceedingly painful to permitted the shah to come to New York City writ.. 
from his exile In Mexico we would excite criticism Ihave been a joirnalid-for is years, my 
from the revolutionaries in Iran. But the shah is 0 	es 	- - 	- 	 ________ 1 hSfl relished 
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- Bucs Rally Late, Miami BlanksColts 

Broncos Snow Patriots 45- 10 
By United Press International 	 "It was just one of those gaInes," Morton said. "Maybe 	Saints 31, 49ers N 

	

While the Denver Broncos were roiling to their highest point everything was just going right for is and nothing went rigid 	Chuck Muncie ran for three touchdowns as the Saints beat 
total since Coach Red Miller took over three years ago, one for them. Again, I had great pens protection and when that the 49ers and moved Into sole possession of first place In the 
thing remained perfectly clear - the Broncos' defense Is happens, I can do anything I want." 	 NFC West. 
devastating. 	 Miller, whose club had scored over 39 points just once since 	Bears 27, Rams 23 

Consider the following: 	 defeating Pittsburgh In a 1977 AFC playoff game, said the 	Quarterback Mike Phipps passed for two 11)s and Walter 
- New England quarterback Steve Grogan was sacked for performance was a long time In coming. 	 Payton scored another on a 2-yard run with 1:12 left to rally 

an 18-yard loss before the game was two minutes old and 	"Ills was one hg win for is this year, one that we've been Chicago over Los Angeles. 
defensive tackle Rubin Carter recovered the ball at the 2 and waiting to have come," said Miller, whose Broncos also set a 	Redskin as, Cardinals N 
rolled Into the end zone for a touchdown. 	 dub record of 38 flrst4talf points. "ft's a big one on the board 	Mark Moseley's third field goal of the game, a 39-yarder with 
- Five minutes later and following a Jlm Turner 49-yard and it says we are a pretty strong team because we just but a 36 seconds to play, boosted the Redskins over the Cardinals 

field goal, tackle Don I4tlmore corraled Grogan for a 14-yard real good team." 	 after S. Louis had scored three touchdowns In the final period 
lea and John Grant recovered at the 2. On the next play, Rob 	Lytle added a 3-yard run In the fourth quarter to close out the to take a 28-27 Lead. 
Lytle scored to make It 17-0. 	 Broncos scoring. Sun Cunningham ran 2 yards for New 	Steelere 39, Chiefs 3 

	

- In the second period, Steve Watson blocked an Eddie Hare England's only I'D and John Smith added a 0-yard field goal 	Terry Bradshaw passed for 232 yards and three I1)s as 
punt and Rob Nairne scooped It up and dashed 22 yards for a as the Patriots slipped back Into a tie for the AFC East lead Pittsburgh topped Kansas City. 
ID. 	 with Miami. 

—The Denver defense held the usually explosive Patriots to 	In addition to his ID catch, Upchurch also became 	goshawks 2$, Brow. 24 
jut 58 yards rushing and 34 yards passing. 	 NFL's all-time punt return yardage leader. The Nth-year wide 	Sherman Smith scored three IDs and Al Hunter ran 5 yards 

By the and of the half, the Broncos enjoyed a 38-7 advantage, receiver broke the record at by the late Eunles Tuimell of 2,35 for another score as Seattle defeated Cleveland. 
In a game played in subfreezing temperature and a snow- yards In hIs 14-year career. 	 Packers 1$, Vikings 7 
accumulation 01 a few Inches, Denver coasted to a 45.10 victory 	In other games, San Diego nipped Cincinnati 26.24, Houston 	David Whltehurst threw two I'D passes and defensive end 
over the Patriots that kept them In a tie for first place In the walloped Oakland 

31.17, New Orleans hammered San Fran. Mike Butler ran 70 yards with a recovered fumble to give 
AFC West with the San Diego chargers. 

Grogan, although he didn't remember mufh about the game clsco 3140, Chicago defeated Los Angels 2743, Washington Green Bay Its first victory over Minnesota since 1074. 

after being forced from the contest In the second 	 35 edged St. [oils 11, Pittsburgh crushed Kansas City 	, 	Buccaneers 14, [loss 14 

	

MImed 19- 	Tampa Bay's Dana Naiflnger recovered a fumble with 3:20 Seattle beat Cleveland 29-24, Green Bay surely attest to the ferocity of the Broncos defense. 	 to play to set up a 23-yard 11) pass by Doug William to beat 
"I don't remember a whole lot about what went on," said 7,Tamps Say *aded Detroit 13-14, the New York Giants eased 

stopped Baltimore 190 and Buffalo Detroit. 
Grogan, who cornpletedjust f-l3 panes for 23yarda and had put Allarta 24.3, Miami 

beat i. New York Jets 14.12. 
	

Glob 24, Falcon  
one pass Intercepted. "I'm still not thinking real dearly. I Philadelphia

___ 	 Terry Jackson ran 47 yards with a blocked punt for one score 
started coming around with about four minutes left in the half 	Ph6PPIÜ Is at Dallas tonight. 	 and rookie Phil Simms threw a 35-yard TO pass as the Giants 
before I knew what was going on. 	 Chger. 19, Bengali N 	 won their fifth game In the last six. 

"They tell me  was calling some plays In the huddle we 	Mike Wood kicked a32-yard field goal, his fourth oftheday, 	Dolpklo 19, Colts I 
rally didn't have,"he added. 'Idon't even remember Ft- with llseconds left inthe gum to cap a furious San Diego 	Bob Grlese threw two lD passes and Uwe von Schamann 
game warmups. We got esnbarramed." 	 rally, 	 added two second-half field goals to carry Miami past 

Craig Morton, the beneficiary of excellent field position 	Oilers $1, Raiders 17 	 Baltimore. 
throughout the first half, tossed II) panes of 7 yards to Haven 	Dan Pastorini threw I'D panes of 56 and 35 yards to Ken 	Bills 14, Jets 12 
Moses and 28 yards to Rick Upchurch and finished the game Burrough and Earl Campbell rushed for 17 yards to carry 	Culls Brown broke open a tight game by turning a short 
13-of-18 for 194 yards. 	 Boston over OsM"id- 	 pass Into a 30-yard TO and Buffalo hung on to defeat the Jets. 

treatment 

VIEWPOINT 

On The 
Chrysler 

Sit t u a ti o n 
By DON GRAVY 

We vs been bearing  lot Of late about the 
events of i — more, qidte likely, than most 
Of 	really want to hear. 

____ 	_____ 	

The_subjed today Isn't the crash, 
___ 	

bewe, big the whnlnLMrMlos*'s dirialon to 
to. a fk1ai line to the foundering 
chrydw Corporation. 

_____ 

	unintended touch In the 

	

_ 	

bnb of the latter event in that It should 
_ 	

cciii. daring the asmlversary 01 the former. 

	

When 	nomicroof fMiIn half cu*sry _____  

ago, Herbert Hoover bad the misfortune not - 
only to be president but to have Inherited a 

____ _____ 	

philosophy of government which held that Its 

	

___ 	

1ç.r role In economic matters was to keep 
OUL 

As the magnitude of the catastrophe 
became apparent, Hoover .ougl* to reverse 

	

__ 	

phllowp"Iesl coarse and to find In the 
___ 	

resources 01 government remedies for the ills 
___ 	

- 	 oftheeconomy. 
vvy wiore or ii. pree cars is an 	

o late. H. 

i

He was our 
n. tie neeas treatment from our medical people. 	

tichet to the greet puhile drama. 01 BUSINESS WORLD 
	who was 	Into cmos by an 

UUUfriendI 	 • 	
miedw  our 	tow 	ever 	 • 	

— 	was not sure exactly what it cannot require him to lave prematurely because knowft "I woe ftill a~ won &
We could no reuse requesta we 	y 1011811100 to 	,9.recn, 	 • 	

1 	 went'dlovermnenttodeabout the sftnation his presence has caused demonstrations in New We In on press 	I for ow ticko vft sioness  but knew it we" sometthing done. Comebac  
York 	.a 	£2 	—' 	 s.. v.,. 

 
our reports to you on what we 	and hear or and anhi-4%UIIWIcaII VIu.-v UI Iran. 	

- 

"I"'d 

	

We must obtain the release of the America= km ow Viviloged untsp pointo bt a* 	1W Lowy FM 	
Franklin Roosevelt Certainly did 

held hostage In Tehran. Short of military action, ohm ffwytft we heia a  rlm,, No r 
there may be pressures that we can app resoll, 6" 1 111 am then hk dtks that suffered the read WIL 9d as 9 	the phooso* of 

	

y to the hew hard I twve woo b.d over the years, I 	NEW YORK (IJPI) — The iri centers deterimatim,_bid_the_bsldhig has been 	OV51II* has changed 	during ayatollah's government although we don't know have always felt that I gained more than I 0.  
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mind 	dbft 01 government tocoacern itself a o. 
2—A Is tivdy net ** with do swoon* 1106114811411 

	

ripootirs.lome are acerb at what they do, 	Joins L Thimien, pruIdeid 01 	create very few jibe hi the dty and they 	 . 
close to anarchy. 	 • 	

their 	 4N.1I 	ui... a. ruction  gA 	
... 	 ____ 	 Now we would appear 	eatendeig 
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this 

ad- - 

staffing of the American embassy In Tehran to an own h*.rgrlly. Others are liWs more thai - are i,—*ticm,d to wt life and deit really for the city's hihI,s r4erda to find a place absolute minimum. Perhaps it should be dosed 	na, 	 u, suti or cery itv, w ots to uve 	 - altogether until the security of Americans 	Some became "flacks" b.osse they frem mat ares Mill see greater opperimily 	New cmos bgi and new hotels, on the 	U 	 yeer a 	 - 
tion w8OI8 0004r000 to sW by 

stated there can be wired. Certainly no :±1 mere messy them they could earn en hi the kig when omen.
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- eo
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us tin And Navratilova Will 
Play In $200,000 Em.ron Cup 

TOKYO (UP!) - Reigning U.S. and British Open chum. 
pions Tracy Austin and Martina Navratilova will compete 
In the $300,000 Emeron Cop women's Indoor tennis tour-
nament In Tokyo Dec. 15.16. 

Two other players taking part will be Billy Jean King and 
Yvonne Goclagong Cawley. Chris Evert, who won the 
tourney last year, wiUbe replaced by King due to lilnese. 

Rono Bids For National Title 
STANFORD, Calif. (UP!) - Henry Rono of Washington 

State Is the NCAA District 8 crass country champion this 
year, and he has an excellent opportunity to win the 
national collegiate title as well next week at Lehigh. - 

Rono, holder of four world track marks, set a Stanford 
course record 0129 minutes, 7.2 seconds Saturday In besting 
defending Pacific-10 Conference and NCAA titlist Alberto 
Salazar 01 Oregon. Salazar docked 29:14.9 but the Ducks 
took the Pac-10 title easily over Washington State and 
UCLA. 

The Ducks, Cougars and Bngna this qualified for the 
NCAA Championships - to be held on Nov. 19— as did UC 
Santa Barbara, From State and Long Beach State, the 
PCAA teams which finished In the first three In the cam-
lined med. 

Iowa Player Faces Murder Rap-. 
'IOWA CITY, Iowa (UP!) - A member of the University 

of Iowa freshman football team has been charged with 
flrstdegree murder In the stabbing death of an Iowa City 
man. 

Police said Daniel A. Trelber, 19, Madison, Wis., stabbed 
Randy Seydel, 20, In Iowa City early Saturday. Treiber was 
being held In Johnson County Jail In lieu of $35,000 bond 
following his arraignment. 

Iowa City police said two men were Involved In a fight 
about 12:40a.m. at Maxwell's Bar and Seydel was dabbed 
a number 01 times with a longbladed knife. 

Treiber, a 6-foot 150-pound halfback, was attending Iowa 
on a football scholarship. He set a city record lent year for 
single game rushing at Mall-on, totaling 315 yards, and 
was a star athlete In track. 
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1;7 
, Portland Wins 

.1 
1 I't - 13th, 112-109 

By Uiled Press Interastismi 

	

K 	The best detensietesn In the league Is first 

	

k 	beginning to play offense. 
The Portland Trail Blazers, yielding less than 53 

- points a game, took their precision game to the 
other end of the floor Sunday night and came 

	

- 	away with a 112-109 victory over the sagging 

	

- 	Kansas City Kings.  
t. 	"That's as well as we've run the ball this year 

	

- 	 and as crisply as we've executed," said-Portland 
Coach Jack Ramsay. "We've toughened up and 
made them take tough shots at the end. It was a 
big win for us." 

Tha Rln.art doar0a a orinriJine u,aum At In. 

1 too U L701t 
Even when Irwin's opening 74 left him seven 

strokes behind Mahaffey's pace-setting first round 
67, the U.S. Open champion predicted: "I'm not 
out of it yet. There is still a lot of golf to play." 
Subsequent rounds of 70 and 72 left him ripe for 
one of his final round charges. 

As he explained later, "Sunday Is a day I 
generally have some 01 my best rounds. It is the 
day to make a move. I made some good shots and 

uthrundur very quy, and aft.r that Ltwu •,• 
'all a matter of making sure! did not make abed 
mistake." 

Irwin, who collected $6,000 for his twin trium-
phs, said the team event had first priority. 

"The thought of winning the individual title 
didn't dawn on me till the 15th (hole). The in-
dividual title Is secondary. We came here as a 
team, we scored as a team and we won as a team," 
he added. 

The United States has now won the team event 
four times in the last seven years and Irwin 
became the 11th American to hold the Individual 
title since the tournament began 27 years ago. 

By MORLEY MYERS 
UPI Sparta Writer 

ATHENS, Greece (UP!) - The United States 
carried off the World Golf Cup double for the 
second successive year Sunday, Hale Irwin 
capturing the Individual crown and joining with 
Texan John Mahaffey for a 15th U.S. team victory. 

No one was surprised. 
The Americans, never under pressure 

throughout the four days, led from Mart to finish, 
their combined 73-hole .ggrngats of $75 leaving 
them five drab.. ahead 01&$Iand and a n'ln 
11 shots dear of third placed Spain. 

The field was reduced to 44 nations following the 
Greek government ban on South Africa and a third 
round disqualification of Italy, and the U.S. pair 
snide It a one-horse race with the others jockeying 
for minor piacinge. 

Although the team event was cut and dried, the 
battle for Individual honors went to the wire until 
IrwIn's eight-foot tAnS, putt at the lent hole 
cinched the title for the 34-year-old U.S Open 
champion. 

Irwin's 2-wider-par $9 for the final round over 
the tigid 6,909-yard GUIM& Club course gave him 
a 72-hole aggregate 01205. He had a two-stroke 
cushion over Scotanan Sandy Lyle (69) and West 
Germany's world wlder.25 champion Bernhard 
[anger (72), who shared second place at 287, one 
drake ahead ad Brazilian Jaime Gonsales (28$). 

Behind Gonzales came Spaniard Antonio 
Garrido at 285 with Mahaftey fIuthhl&v1 sixth a 
Arabs Luther back at 205 after cudizsg 72 for his 

- 	 - 
It was a disappo"b 63M for Mabmtey, who 

had a 4 drake lead after two rounds and seemed 
destined to become the first player to win the title 
In successive years since Jack Nicklaus won in 
1913 and 1964. But an 00 Saturday dislodged 
Mahaffey and it was [anger, 23-year-old son 01 a 
Bavarian bricklayer, who went Into the final round 
one drake ahead 01 Irwin, Gonsales Garrido and 
Lu Hal (iuen of Taiwan. 

In the end ft was Irwin, with three birdies inan 
outward 33 and a lirlebogey pair In a back nine 
Xj who Mood p strongest under pressure. 

S ••W SSaS  

juries, are now 13-4 with the most victories In the 
gue. Sunday night, as Is always the case when Bowl Selections Down To Final Week the Blazers are on their game, Portland's attack 

was well distributed. 

	

By Veiled Press *tustieual 	 The opponent for the Pao-10O Conference representative In 	came back, too," said Purdue Coach Jim Young. Bob Gross, In particular, gave the Blazers a big  
lift. Still recovering from a 	injury, Gross hit 	Southern California Coach John Robinson may be hued, 	the Roes Bowl will be the winner of next Saturdey's game 	Elsewhere In the top 10, No. 1 Alabama squeezed past No. 
9-o(-14 shots for 21 points and seven 	in 

	but he's got a personal favorite for the Heiinuan Trophy this 	between Mb-ranked Olde Rate and 10th-ranked Michigan, 	20 LSU 3-0, No.2 Nebraska struggled past Kansas State 21.12, 
e. 	 and that uinoimcarna* cam. en somewhat of a disap- 	No. 8 Texas upset No. 4 Houston 21-13, No. 5 Ohio State minutes. 	 '.a 	White i.(ie 240 yards 'g&st ane of the best 	pugom to 104anked Pirdus, which upset the 	trounced Iowa 34-7, No. 6 Florida state whipped South 

	

He's the beet player In our offensive game," 	defenses In the country," Robinson said. "He jut kept 	WolverInes 24-21 Saturdey to remain alive for a share of the 	Carolina 77-7, No.7 Oklahoma blanked Kansas 30.0 and No.9 
said Ramsay." 's unselfish, has great per- 	getting in the and stronger. He's the most ccnipdithe 	Big 10 tItle. 	 Arkansas defeated No. 16 Baylor 29-20. 
ception." 	 human being Ihave ever am. Ua man should be an obvious 	Shoild Michigan beat Ohio State next week and Purdue 	A 77-yard field goal by Alan McElroy In the third period 

	

There was also Maurice Lucas with 22 points 	H,lnw Trophy winner, it's charlie Wilts." 	 601t Indiana, it would give Michigan, Ohio State and 	provided Alabama with Its winning margin; defensive end 
and Ron Brewer 19, including four in the last 20 	Actually, White rushed for 243 yards on * carries Saturday 	Purdue lde,4kel 7.1 conference records, However, the BIg 10 	Lawrence Cole returned an interception 60 yards for a touch- 

	

as third-ranked USC virtually locked up Its 10th Rae Bowl 	has a specific rule In case 01 Use In which the members 01 the 	down to highlight Nebraska's triumph; and quarterback seconds, 	 berth In the 1aM 14 years by holding off 14th-ranked Wash- 	heard of directors sdatt the team wilds will rep easst the 	Donnie Little scored two touchdowns to spark Texas' victory 

	

With Portland UP 105407, Kermit Washington 	Ingion 2417. 	 teague In the Rose Bowl. 	 over previously unbeaten Houston, 
blocked (XIs Birdiong's short jumper and Brewer 	WIIto, the nation's $ea'ing ruhsr who has gained 1,115 	Wayiie Duke, the league 5 o lmI.ner, said after 	

Freshman linebacker Marcus Marek intercepted two hit a field goal with 20 	left. The second- 	yards in 206 attempt' and has scored 14 tou'Muwns on the 	day's game It would be either Ohio Slate or Michigan even 	
pas 	recovered a fumble and partially blocked an Iowa 

	

year guard from Arkansas then sank two free now, may have clhwh.d the Helw"i Trophy with his 	though Pita, hasn't been to the Rose Bowl since 1911. 	
punt in helping Ohio Slate to Its 10th straight victory; Dave throws with five seconds renahilng and that was performance- 	 "Purdue can't go to 	.1 	 Duke. 	punt 

kicked four field goals to lead Florida State past 
all for Kansas City. 	 White's niil' partner, fullback Marcus Alias, scored on presm'.bly bscaues the Boilermakers are $4 overall. 

	

With the exception of Phil Ford (24 poInts, 10 	a 13-yard burst midway through the fourth period to give 	Purdue, Its ranks depleted by Injuries to key pl.syers, put 	SO Carolina;Billy Sims, the defending Helsman Trophy 

assists and six steals), the Kings ha little to 	Sodhern Cal the victory. The Trojans, howaar, had to 	together a eecondeun limp ad appeared to have a safe 	winner, rushed for 120 yards and one touchdown to help 
avint ad early in th5 1 period. But l&Nian fought Oklahoma mob  Kansas; and Kevin Scanlon fired a 13-yard 

Ww$thlgton four times from the 2-yard line hi the closing ibow. 	 - 	 back with two touchdowus and a eddy, and twice In the final 	M pens to Robert Farrell with 3:33 rumlnirig to rally 
Kansas City has now lost six straIght but Coach mhiid. pr5555-ys $15 victory 	

idu qterhsck John Wangler was licked to tin. 	to Its wild victory over Baylor. 
Cotton Fl_mona Is not about to make any 	The only way the $41 Trojan could miss out ma bid to Mldl drivea aid Pres5rwe the victory for the Boiler- 	th other to20 games, 11thrated Brigham Young beg Long cocession speeches 	 Penidema on New Year's Day would be to lose their fInal 	makers. - 	 Beach State 31.17 Friday W&, No. 12 Pittsburgh topped 

	

the 	gome to UCLA and have a previous victory by Anions State 	MIgos Coach Do Iffianbiobler called it 'a lesy game. 	West Virginia 24-17, 13th-ranked Notie Dame 	to Ten. We're playing hard but we dent have 
need t 	 over UCLA be declared a forfeit. The NCAA is kw'4tgallng a 	Purdue played will. They gave a the game and we refised 	 to-is, No. 17 Clemson best North CarolIna 19-10, loth. confidence down the stretch. We 	o got a 	claim that the Sun Devils used Ineligibleplayers Ilk 0001̂  	to t it." 	 rated Temple ripped Akron 424 and No. 19 Wake Forest badly," he said. "Our last three losses have been ad if hod WAY. ABU could forfeit all Its victories. 	"MIcN came beck No a great tears should, but we 	defeated Duke 17-14. to three of the best teams In bukMball 	 - 

(Philad$phla, Boston and Portland)." 
two City's Wi ansas 	next 	games against - th K 	 the MI. COREBOARD Tiers and Lakers, it won't get any easier for the 

~ 	KZWMM# 
Phoenix but Denver 11141 and Las 	 __  WLT Pd. 	lssItleS, ,Clsvelaiwpo 	*S.I1P.S 	403 Ii PIIIIO 	Ii 3 .000 — 	Phoenix 	Is 6  A n M  defeated Cleveland 1401$. 	 Pro.Football • 	aati.s 	e z e iee Wahinelea II, V. Levis 0 , IdMelSen 	S 0 4 	5 SIon 	uo 3 .10 I 	leofthl 	 C 4 45 3 *511 	 14 •434 	Now OrlSeusSt,$eap,.sci,. CIIS - 	 3 9 2 	Nswyoit 	7 7.15 4½ Golden Slat 	7 o.I 	4 Sass III, Nngget. 51 	 ps,sis 	a 	e as • a 	 won Cosleriace 	Waoh.n 	4 7 3M a 	son DIM 	CII .313 7 'fl'sjlj Rjhjuon scored $ points and Walter 	lad 	 NY Cleats 	I $ e is Oroni kY 1L MlJHhJffl7 - 	 NII'IISowleft 	New Jersey 	4 $ 3$ 71,i 	 $slvrdays iusii, 

- DsvIs 2$ to carry Phoenix. Denver's darting ___ 	
W S. Y Pd. M. LOUIS 	3 I I .338 OlkWs V Les Prides 13 	____ 	 W S. T P15. 	Control Division 	San AntonIo 133, how Yore New S 	7 4 	434 	 COntrol 	 NY.*hide$.Ml.$ - 	Montreal 	I 43 It 	 I, Pd. as 11, loi'warde—TOm Boswsll and George McGhSiIs — MinI 	, 4 e is 	- 	S. 	 41. New 1555W 5 	LOS Ai'se$es 	7 4 3 $7 At$Wa 	11 1 .40 - 	 P111141s551110 55. satea N combined for at nine pdinbe. 	 NY Jets 	S 	0 AU TOM5S kY 	I 3 I 721 	rnpndsy, New. It 	$SII*4 	4 1 5 13 San 101mb 	0 7 .133 3½ 	A1151e IlL WH1111'st.n 15 ____ 	Sullele 	s a • iø O'lc.es 	C I 0.141 	sus*11ol0.Ilds.,..m. P$SI*JØ 	5 53 13 IndIana 	7 5 is 4 	Portland N. C11lcigsis "We 	weren't hitting and it's hard t 	 4 7 0 .004 Miizess• 	' ' e .ao 	 7 	HeusIen 	5 1 .417 4 	ai$sn $13, Dsfr.nd l5 ____ 	 CII 	 oran slit 	I I 	Pro Hock.y - 	 ok%M Cleveland 	C II .375 1 	Mhlwkse $33 $ Dioeo Si WLTPd. 	ml 	Is •ai 

	

- 	 _ 
WS.T P15. Go$rs* 	I 5.347 1 	Ss.Itldee. Utah ., 

_____ ______ 	 Rudui 	5 8 3 II 	 Indlane 54. Golden Vole 101 
C 2 0 .515 	 - 	

• 	eu-mr CL.N...UJ 
- 	 RUfuS 	5 1 3 to - 	Western Cwe "Kom 53 •J7 	- 	 WL

WI 	
TPd. 	NO 0001wen - Labeis NI, CavaNsn 1 

= WW*. 	

. 	 cleveland 	1 4 • as New O$ 	a s • .oj 	 • , 	 -r-u- 	e 8 3 l 	MIdud DivIsiss 	 lsmdip"s Sine Earvla Jebumon had 24 points, ii rbouade and CMCteNItI 	s s e a la 	 s a is Peale 	Ii $ i 
 UPIL TOFi 	7 7 1 	 S Put. •s ffidlma at Utah 

LI serliho as 14s Angeles shot arlyN peresot 	 woo 	- IlIad. 	4 	nsiwre 	 $ i U 	 $ ' MilMeuts 	I) 3 .55' - 	 Tes5Wys Se, ____ 	WLTPd e.PtI 	seen NV 	 71$ $5 	 any, 	111.513 7½ AtlOMaatNewJ.rsey frm the fl In reaching ibe highest pelt hotel e. 	e i e in 	iusis, s... ii 	 , 	$ 	Pro Iask.tball Kansas City 	S Ii .313 	WsAlaea SO Now York s sit- The Lakers had ssnm players in 	vu' 	C 3 I .127 MiemI IL k*lmernl 	
- 

____ 	 C111c11. 	4 It .200 S% 	OSdul lists s , 4 1 C .545 	Sullele $4 N.Y. Jets $3 	- 	swill. 	 - 	 Utah 	S It .1 	i 	Ilsuisen at cec.ew dule figim. Campy Riassil scores $ points 
	Anlenle 

...t. 	1 4 e as P*itew 	vase ClIp 3 	 5. V $e. 	V VOW P110 IdeVUtlSns1 	P5 Diyj55 	 CIIVSISW Si anver 
01 q ____ 	Kan ClIp 	4 7 0 Md I*YI1 31 11M5W $7 	Vauvu 	I S $ 1$ 	•05W'I C...W. 	 W S. Pd. SI P1l8.deIld. Si Kansas City 

	

- 	- 	iiiai- c,.es. 	DIme 1 Ctl N 	N. t.evts- 	1 42 - I) 	r: !-' 	 Portland 	13 4 .1`1111—  	Mlb'evw at Periling lad 	 TaS.yIiDd,elI14 	CISS 	1 44 Is 	 *5. Pd. •, to Aneils 	11 4 .13 1 	LOS Angeles ats. Diego 
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79" QT. 
ANY 12-93.45 TV HIGHLIGHTS 

EEEEEEE MONDAY 

EVENING 

Cable Ch. Cable Ch. 

(ABC) Orlando 
Orlando 

(35) 
 (17) 

independent 
Orlando 
Independent 
Atlanta, Ga 

101 
OZ. 3 LITER 

CALIF. WINE 
BURGUNDY • CHIANTI 

CLARET ABC 
"BOTTLED IN CALIF. AT WINERY 

AVOID TANK CAR TASTE - 
NOT RECONSTITUTED' 

CASE OF 	99 101 
4-15.95 	I 	OZ. 

IA 
IAVR

RS  AW  "I I  
#*.ii CASE SCOTCH 

bfl 87.15 
"IT'S 4 YEARS SETTER" 

MARTIN'S 

V.V.O. SCOTCH 

a49992051.041 0L 
ANY 12-59.65 

CAFE BENEDICTINE 	7.99 
LOCH-A-MOOR cuheum sm 8.49 
PEANUT LIQUEUR mwRw tam 2s.4 014.99 
LOVE COFFEE UQ. MEXICAN 2301 8.49 
AMARETTO JACQUIN 	3/4 CT. 4.99 
NEOPOUTAN utc.swmo, 5TH 7.49 
AMARErrOAMBROSIANO 	, 9.95 

0000 MON., NOV. 12 
QUART 

JOB 
 

DANT 
Ioo4oND 5.99 

LIST ONE PER CI4T111110 W/COUPON 

,(() SAT NOV I 	
OUART 

HAR WOOD 

CANADIAN 460 

0000 $AT., NOV. 17 	
128 OL 

Flub GALLON GALLON 

SIIASTIANI 
SURIUISY ,.w. 

UNIT TWS PU CN$TINIR W/CINPIN 

86 SCOTCH 
ROYAL VIIVET 

CLAN M.cGIIOOI 
80'  SCOTCH 

5*39 aioia 
WI 

ANY 12 - 63.95 

000 iN5.i Daytona Beath 	
HBO (4.) 	 Orlando 

Home Bo 	Office 
(4) (5)0 (!J Q NEWS Cablevision 

fl 	(17) 	CAROL 	BURNETT 
AND FRIENDS 

In addition to the channels listed, non.cabievision subscribers may tune in to public broadcasting 
system channel (PBS) 24, Orlando; while cablevision subscribers may tune into independent channel 

6:30 4, Miami, by tuning to channel I; tuning to channel 13, which carries sports and the Christian 
(4) NBC NEWS Broadcasting Network (CS N) and tuning to channel 10 for PBS channel 21. 

(1)0 CBS NEWS 
(7)0 ABC NEWS 9:30 ff1) (35) FRANKENSTEIN JR. ($) 0 GUIDING LIGHT 
(J) (35) CANDID CAMERA (5)0 WKRP IN CINCINNATI THE IMPOSSIBLES (FRI) (1!) (35)1 DREAM OF JEANNIE 
ff(17) BOB NEWHART Jerry Jennifer finally accepts a dale 1 	(17) 	THE 	THREE ( 	(17) THE GIGGLESNORT 
fires Carol when her new love with Herb in the hopes that STOOGES / THE LITTLE RAS HOTEL 
Interest 	interferes 	with 	her he'll back down and stop hass- CALS 3:00 
work and disrupts his love life. ling her. 7:25 (1) 0 GENERAL HOSPITAL 

7:00 10:00 0(4) TODAY IN FLORIDA 01) (35) WOODY WOODPECK 
4)ThREE'SACROWD HBO MOVIE 	'Ice 	Castles" (.7) 0 GOOD 	MORNING ER 

(1)0 P.M. MAGAZINE (1979) 	Lynn-Holly 	Johnson, FLORIDA 1) (17)1 LOVE LUCY 
(DO JOKERS WILD Robby Benson. A promising 7:30 3:30 (U) (35) SANFORD AND SON young figure skater and her (4) TODAY () 0 ONE DAY AT A TIME (R) Lamont 	is 	offered 	a grand boyfriend find sudden success (7)0 GOOD 	MORNING (!])(35) 	(17) THE FLINT. piano by a wealthy eccentric if hard to cope with when she Is AMERICA STONES 
he will move II out of his apart- chosen to train for a pre.Otym. (Ii) (35) TOM AND JERRY 
merit. plc competition. (P0.1 hr., 49 4:00 

(17) SANFORD AND SON mm.) 8:00 0(4) EMERGENCY ONEI 

7:30 () 0 LOU GRANT 0 CAPTAIN KANGAROO () 0 THE LITTLE RASCALS 

HBO HOLLYWOOD David 
(17)LEAVEITTOBEAVER (17)OMERV GRIFFIN (MON. 

Sheehan 	presents 	up-close 0 (.4) (5)0 NEWS 
(11) (35) BENNY HILL 

8:25 
0(4) TODAY IN FLORIDA 

TUE. THU, FRI) 
0 AFTERSCHOOL SPE- reports on the people and 

events which are making ,, 11:30 
0(4) TONIGHT Quest 	host: 

(D 0 GOOD 	MORNING 
FLORIDA 

CIAL(WED) 
1) () TOM AND JERRY In the production and glamor 

David Letterman. Guest: Or. 11) (17) SPECTREMAN 
capital of the movie Industry. 
0 (4) YOUNG 	PEOPLE'S Wayne Dyer, Patti D'Arbsnville, 8:30 

0(4) TODAY 4:30 
SPECIAL "Tinsel 	Town And 
The 	Big 	Apple" 	Youngsters 

Harry Chopin. 
(5)0 HARRY 0 A wealthy 0 GOOD 	MORNING 0 BEWITCHED 

(II) (35) BUGS BUNNY AND 
from Los Angeles and New man invites Harry to his home, AMERICA 

(35) BANANA SPLITS ANC FRIENDS 
York City playfully compete to introduces him to the family, FRIENDS 5:00 present the qualities that make then asks him to find out which 

one of them is trying to kill him. 2(17)aPER ROOM HBO MOVIE (FRI) their cities the greatest. 
(5)0 THE 	NEWLYWED (1]) (35) WILD, WILD WEST A 9:00 0(4) CAROL BURNETT AND 
GAME dying man's request to pre- 0(4) DONAHUE FRIENDS 
(DO FAMILY FEUD e.erve a legacy for his ward (5)0 MIKE DOUGLAS (5)0 HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 
(II) (35) 	MAUDE Maude sends West to Missouri. (DO MOVIE 
refuses to allow John Wayne in 12:00 (1) (35) DICK VAN DYKE 5:30 
her house when he stops in HBO HOLLYWOOD David (lj)(17) THE LUCY SHOW HBO MOVIE (MON) 
Tuckahoe to publicize a movie. Sheehan 	presents 	up-close 9:30 HBO STANDING 	ROOM 

(17) ALL IN THE FAMILY reports on the people and (11) (35)1 LOVE LUCY 
ONLY: BARRY 	MANILOW 

"The Little Atheist" Archie and events which are making news 0(17)aREEN ACRES 
(WED) 
0 L4) NEWS Mike clash over the baby's in the production and glamor 

religion -- or lack of it. capital of the movie industry. 10:00 (S) 0 MAS'H 
(DO NEWS 0 (.4) CARD SHARKS Y) 0 ALL IN THE FAMILY 

8:00 
HBO MOVIE TUESY 1- 

(II) 
02)(17)M0 

(35) PTL CLUB 
- 	- "Tommy"(1975) 

The World Almanac' Roger 	Daltray, 	Ann-Margret. 10:30 
Based on the rock opera by 
The Who. A young boy struck 

MORNING 0 (4) HOLLYWOOD 
SQUARES 

deaf, dumb and blind by the (5)0 WHEWI 
tinhi of  his  father's muuta, - 

-- 
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Herald Photo by Tom Vincent 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Minshew review memories of a marriage. 

Pair Mark 60th Anniversary 

	

Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Belle) Minahew of Lake Mary, 	cake. 

	

celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary Sunday. 	 The guests were served a buffet dinner of ham, 

	

They are the proud parents of one daughter, four 	turkey, salads, several vegetable dishes and home 
grandchildren and five great grandchildren, 	 baked rolls. 

	

A dinner party was given In tKélr honor at the home 	 The couple's only daughter, Mrs. J. R. (Laurette) 

	

of Mrs. Paul (Dorothy) Brown In Paola. Attending 	Williams, and her husband live In Lake Mary. The 

	

were about 25 family members and friends, including 	grandchildren are Chad and Chris Williams of Lake 
TA1liai Burke,Mrs. Mlnabew's sister. 	 Mary; Mrs. Clifford (Myrna) Woods, Terry Ga., and 

	

An attractive arrangement of yellow mums centered 	Mrs. David (Melanie) Howe, Manchester, Tenn. There 

	

On head table which also held a beautiful wedding 	are five great grandchildren. -PlEA HUGHES 

- 	W U THE 51 (WED) bcornes a modern-day maul- 
ah exploited by a greedy uncle 	 5:00 	 0 CBS NEWS 
and a worshipping public. (PG. (DO THE FRI (MON. TUE. 	 11:00 	 "ISIIJ'I Southern GentAnd Tramp 1 hr., 50 mm.) 	 THU. FRI) 	 0(4) HIGH ROLLERS 

(4) LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 	 (5)0 THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
PRAIRIE A con mars (Ray 	 (]DO LAVERNE & SHIRLEY 	I. The sonm,, A t'retly thri is 
Walston) stten'spts to bilk moe- 	___ 	 (R) 	 Ms1ody., wa the 
sy from the Walnut Grove reel- 	 11:30 	 thenw song Of the Zn'glield 
dents by persuading ifiem to 	 8:30 May Score 'Zilch'  if Wed bet on the new 'whits 	(I) $UNRISI (MERTER 	• (4) 	Ø'yIJp 	Follies True or tzIse' 

2. (rinIv he; 	have an aver- 
Jonathan Garvey. 

verS
JonathanG.rv.y. 	 (l2)(17) LOVE. AMERICAN 	(DO FAMILYFEUD 	,igt' Iongt'vitv of ai 20 If)) 25 
(5)0 ThE WHITE SHADOW 	(I1) 	 •__15$ 	 I rho ,v;iIs 

ALCKINSERG 
DEAR ABBY: I am a 32-

year-old reasonably suc-
cessful man - never married, 
but very much In love with a 
beautiful yowl woman with  
Southern mountain 
background. My hangrol Is 
that I have a strict New 
England heritage, and am 

OIlMAN WIII' eL 

ismswvna 199 

$99 

$HIIIflIIIPIIIIII 1915 

7IIUULW.1L) 3,19 

7ssssImIIr-r-t 4.49 

7$IUflIUfl 4.19 

7ffiiNIUU1IIR* 511 

DEAR LIKES: It's his way a dates the pleasure of your 
Classroom 	theory gives way to 600 a (11) NEWS :t 	Ito' 	ltle;isllrI'rllt'flt 	iii 	11)4' 

of making YOU notice HIM. U company. 	And 	unless 	)'OU 
reality when Reeves leeches 
about venereal disease and 

0(4) EARLY GAY 
(5)0 HEALTH FIELD AFTERNOON 

relative 	I4'Ii(IIlt''. 	or 	Inhi'nll 
of sunnil I 	eallu'it tIn' 

you react, you'll probably Lose want to lose your hard-earned one of his players proves to (7)0 SUNRISE 
him. Ignore him and you'll reputation, 	don't 	feel have It. (2)(17)U8TEN(MON) .sswt:us 
drive him wild. 

DEAR ABBY: Earn 17, and 
obligated to give 	him 	his 
'hard-earned" 	money's 

(7)020/20 
35) JIM R0OKPORO "The 6:25 

POPI GOER THE 

12:00 
uljwpcAn 

C5)0(7)ONEWS 
I don't like to brag but I guess worth. Geamlammer" (Pan 1) 

0 	(17) FALCONS' FOOT- 
COUNTRY(MON) 

(4) PORTER WAGONER 
(1]) (35) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER I 

you could cal}mea "popular" If you need help in writing BALL Falcons' 	head 	Coach o (17) LOVE, AMERICAN 
girl. I have a good reputation letters 	- 	of 	sympathy, Leeman Bennett and announc- aa&.iaui. . a 	,saa 	's. STYLE (MON WED-FRI) . 	, - 

S4SLNT$.   I 

() Ill? MOVIE (L0N1U) 	 I WIi7U accustomed to dating girls prn4emIaJ 	 and don't want to spoil It, but congratidatiom or thank-you er Bob Neal review highlights 	ROAD (WE) 	 ______________ 
who would nut even consider SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN here Is my problem: 	letters, get Abby's booklet of yesterday's gam. between •@ m W1LIURN BRoTh. 	 trsj m:soz 
kimlngafeflowonafird date. 	DEAR GENTLEMAN: 	After a fellow has taken me "How to Write Letters for .0 the Atlanta Falcons and the 	ESTHIJ 	 12:30 
This girl I'm In love with hug  yea  view this girl no u to a movie or a dance, and (kcaiIoss" Send $1 and a New York Giants. 	 • ® COUNTRY ROADS (FRI) • (4) NEWS 	 (IOC ALL SHOWS 

(5)0 SEARCH FOR TOMOR. 	 151 ONLY 
admitted that she tat every "e*tra" I would notimate somewhere afterwards to eat, bug, stamped (U cents), sell. 	 900 	 130 ___ 	p.o 	 I )f  
guy 	. ever dated have his y.er chances for a happy I hate to turn him down when addressed envelope to Abby; • 	"The 	 S iI-  an 	•II 	(DO RYAN'S HOPE  

- way with her. 	 marrIage we gMc, The peer he wants to make out. 	132 Lasky Dr., BeverlyHills, (1976) Gregory Peck, Lee 	(17)NEW8 	 (II)(35) FAMILY AFFAIR 
She says that all young girls 	 I never go too far, but I feel CalIf. 10212. 	 Remick. An American diplomat 	 6:55 	 121(17) MOVIE  

"In those hills" were riJied vc 	U 	 . sort of cheap afterwards. I 	 learns, to his horror, that the S (4) TODAY IN FLORIDA 	 100 	 ________ 
that way, and ftwaan'ttail holng;psieesthadded  guessit's because tna way l 	 child he raised as his own hs (D5GOOD MORNING •(4)GAYSOPQURUVES 	rLAZA II YOU ONLY W family moved to a major h'drsda"hJer ku a" am really trying to "repay" 	 possessed by a powerful FLORIDA 	 (5)0 THE YOUNG AND THE  
city that the learned "right hno 	 him for what he's spent on 	 demon. 

(1) 0 M'ASH Charles 	 70 	 RESTLESS 
tram wrong," 	 DEAR ABBY: I feel kind 01 1fl. 	 returns from a wild binge in 	® TODAY 	 (DO ALL MY CHILDREN 

great time but unsure of what 	(td0) 	 1:30 has always dreamed of goes you  see,  there  Is 	these guys, Abby. they're just 
hedid. 	 GAY MORNING (1)0*8 THE WORLD 	MOVILLAND]]II 
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-----

- 	 2.A-FarmEqtpjp. 	------ -. --- 	 --_________________ 
Arndt. 	 Inches; third, Gliberto 	INVITATIOIITO BID 	Sealed bids or proposals ad. 	it Is unpaged In buolnels 	____________________ co The Evening Herald, P.O. 	.---. 	 - 	 ____________________ 	 ________________ _______ 	 ________________________ 	 SANFORD IN GOOD RESTOR. 	Owner wlllfinancew substantial 5.2 acres 330' on paved frontage. - 	 _______________ Pier-ida 	 Instruction of SemInole COtetty, 	Thofthepertleslf*l,lStedM,aid 	 Eff.apt.1$tfioor,EIec,locl$,U 	 ... 

REALTOR 	MU s..- 	TERMS AVAILABLE. 	 365 349S,eve. 345 5431 	repossessed, used very short 	S8SCase, Mower Harrow 	-- 	 PB. AC, PS, Very goodCond. . twii 	 at the 	Men over 70: firM, Joe 	I, 	Sealed bids will be received in the onida (herelneftur called the InOSSI 	rprlse are as 	 ENJOY 	, LADI ES Light delivery, must have 	mo. $71 dIp. 771.7156 or call at 

	

________ _________________ 	

$21 mo. Agent 339 $356. 	 Call Woody 327 9436 	mpg, reg. gas, low mi, like new. - 	 Graft, 35 feet third. J 	FIOTIde. 	
PROPOSAL FOR 	FUR. INC 	- 	 . 	 Delary and Deltona. Call 600. 	 32.9 acres Ashe County, N.C. 	FAMILY ROOM, CARPETS, 	 ______ 	 _______________ 

	

_____________________ 	_______________________ 	 '73 Cutlass Supreme, air, PS, 
-- 43B-Lots$Acrnegs 	.. _ 	 . 

- 	 still under warranty. 3236700, 	PB, AM FM, low miles, good 
1. Lawn Care Equipment Con. 

NISHING, DELIVERING, OR 	By: Smile Sour-a 	. , . 	 . 	 5450 9 	tO 1 PM, 	 L.SkInS Fir- 'a New hbfflS? 	 Beautiful Mt. property, restor. 	FENCED, ASSUMABLE 

	

_____ 	

BUILDINGS!! Super SALE! All 	373 3117. Karp, 34 feet 11 Inches. 	smiting of: 	 DELIVERING AND INSTALL. DATED at srn Par-ti, semin.ie 	PIIVATI VOICII.S$DNS 	 Chick OhS Want Ada fir hOI*5S 	able2story home; 2 BR trailer. 	MORTGAGE. $32,500. 	 ____ 

_ 	 __ ____ 	

(CI))) ___ ___ 

	

fltSd 	. T!!'iafl_._ 	steel, pro engineered clear 	 - - 	
- 	 mpg. 1)650. 830-5681. BROAD JUMP 	Women, 5549: fIrst, 	I. I . Tractor 	 ING AS SPECIFIED, VARIOUS County, Funds. This 17th day 	. . 	 - . .: Wanted: Mature lady to ltve.ln I 	 if! Pr-' 	 gravity spring water, nice barn 	 ______ 	 ______________________ 

	

span buildings. (Major Mfg.) I 	9..Autos for Sale 	'74 Merc. Marquis Brougham. Hanldt Boyd, 30 fed 11 1n 	II. 1 . Turf Vehicle 	 PIECES OF LARGE FOOD SIR. Oødeir-. 1970. 	 days a week. Prepare meals 	- 	 & thicken house, 532.000. 1.919. 3 BEDROOM, BARN, TACK 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	
Retrig. RepoAMANA17cft, Sold 	All buildings have 75 lb. wind 	 Exec. co. car. Like new. Air, LARGE LOT OR 3 to S ACRES 	originally $514. now $246 or $71 	load and large framed I -- 	

- --------------. 

	 ti,i power, tilt, cruise, new DIO.1O1 	 Private reading tutor 	esidence. Call ($5) 322.1151 - _________________________ 	
53.897 00; 40' x 45' 	II' for county, Florida, In accsr-dance 	

______________ 	 IL len Sanir Cltl,ó,s, Dean 	 & Out. Owf'ur will hold w. 	- 

_____ 	 EmIssion Tester 	 _______________________ 
_____ 	 __________________________ 	 GIVING 	DESCRIPTION, 	Sold orIg. 5'.3 Used short 	54.297.00, 48' * 96' x II' for Inchis; third, Page, 7 fed. 3 	 Ill. Brake Vacuum Mactine 	 available fr-em the 	NAME STATUTI 	 ____________ 

	

CARPORT ON LARGE COR. 	7435'-. S French (1792) Sanford 	LOCATION AND PRICE. 	time. BaI. $159.11 or $19.33 mo, 	51,91300 FOB. factory. Call 

	

_____ 	 _____________________ 
ClAN Ill Permanent P505115 . -Ave. - Office Of flue Superintundset, 	

ur-so, item ..l.. 	 • 	 _l,., ,lu 	 .F. 	'. 	 ' 	 35* turn w-insld, UtilIty rm, new 	 ______ Men, 1144: flgt 	,,44 	 Jack 	 • 	Mellonville Avenue, Sanfd, underslgeed, pursuant te' the 

	

- 	4647. ______ 	 DetaIled specificatIons are 	32771. 	 ______ 	 ____________________________ Jones,? fed 1 In.; second, Gig Men 5549: fIrst, A.F. available it the office of the City 	 'FIctltIsi Name e.V' 	* * * * * * * * 	
Ida's Experimental Farm In , BR CONDO, NEW COND, FUL. 	 kit floor. Homels clean & ct.ecy, BEDRoOM, 2 BATH. COUNTRY 

	

KITCHEN, CENTRAL AIR 1. 	 _________________ 	 ______________________ ____ 	
REALTOR. 46-Commercial Property KENM0REHER - Parts, ______________ $anford.Gr-adueslonfroni high 	LV FURN, COLOR TV, LINENS' 	 $26,910. Call for detaIls. 	

HEAT, CARPETS, GARAGE, 

	

_____ 	 Service. Used Machines. 	 - GII$t, I fed 10% ks; QirIMIanaus, 99 fedS Inches; Nger. 
- 	 Bid must be acampanfud by bid 	Pier-Ida $telvle. will rsslelsr 	 dtosl and 3 vein segedence 	& DISHEs.' l 	*tC umr.- 	 LIKE NEW, ASSUMABLE 	 __________ LosIng your home & credit? I will 	MOONEY APPLIANCES 	. 	 6-Pets aPPlies third,LslandErickson,Sfest s.00nd,EdwardOlmeI..&$4 	All bids shall be in The CIty deposit: A Bid 	 in nursery, farming, or. 	TIll. $355, S ,MO. LEASE. 	 OPEN7DAYSAWEEK 	

MORTGAGE. $33,900. 	 7OIBldg. 	 3390309 	catch upback payments & buy 	 3730697 
____ 	 t.ets 	thi& g,, 	Mana,er-s Oft Ice. Rosin $3, City cluck or certwie clued fur ,,, hued fur Seminole Cei*Wy, Fier-Ids, 	 ________ _____ 	 _____ 	 Ilvasiackwer-Ii,orapenopr-late 	SIIOLER REALTY, BROKER.. 	ALLFLONIDARMLTy 	 E.AltamonteDr. 	339-0501. equity. 322-0216. 	 S'cuHthestIreezer, Frigidaire. 	

2kittensforsale $all,$anler-tPhrldanoflaterltiae psramt 1$ pliant) of 	*s uses recel Of or-sot' 10 its 	UNIMPLOVID 	c.luegetrolnin, requIred, Pit. 	 127.1177. - 	OPSANFOND REALTOR 3 BEDROOM. EAT.IN  KITCHEN ____ 	 $5... 
___ 	 __ 	

.!:wii 	 tI SI ThIS 	 0TH! 	3224134 en November 13, s 	 .• 	 -. 	 ___________ 

______ 	 _____ 	 ____ 	 WITH BREAKFAST BAR. 	NARIDIW.ILDE 	 -, 	 . 

. Used 6 months, $200. C.$I lt S. 	 AIt.53222$75 

	

same, Oe.w$: iO$IPWS UNDER EMPLOYED 	ler apeeletment. html Em. 	 U 	 ,1 	 21441. Frth Ave, 	CENTRAL AIR & HEAT. CAR. 	
- ELEMNTARP '.' 	 U Webuy your equity, close In 74 Pits. 	323 5107. 

esconi, w.i I:., lied Yeoma,w 61 feet I 	• opened on the same dale II 7:05 PM wIaset attur .nt is ...i_, PUBLICATIONS )MIIY wSlc* I am 	 ________________ __________________________ 	 Free Puppies 	 ____________________________ _____ ______ _____ 	 pleynuset Cpp rtunity.AIfmnin. 	Air, FormlcakltduIn 	 . 3)'37!!..!.0P? 	PETS, CAR PORT, ASSUM. 	5*711g. fIfIcod'bk. CH&A, W 	- •%ARD REAL TV, INC. 	 Kelvinator Refrigerator 	 To Good Home ____ 	 In the Commission cuamsars, Rso.n and to s xessful bidsers when 	 In *VItITIUJ at 	35 	 TO flI 	-of Iv, Actli inuehive,. 	
- 	AI. 	, 	 - 	 ABLE MORTOADI. 533.100. 	y carpet. $13000. 	 Side by side. Harvest gold 	 373 0116 	 Accovittlny 	j 	Pl115 Rip irs 

2 mdiii; third, Harry Ibadis, alU)fld, DaVid JOiles, 77 fed 4 117. 	 centract is csmpais. 	 Ciuetrilli Of'lW. in OilS CIty 10 	MIS EMPLOYED 	CIr-PSntI,I ttip stse tr. ix. - 	 . 	 lB. pool. 2 car sara.', lg lot, 	 ________________ 	 _______________ ________________ 7 fed 1% 	 Inch,,; third, a1d Hull, 72 The City Commilolon rosarves flue The successful bidder shall 	 1da, 	 __________________ 	 ________________ __________________ 

Men o 	70 firM, (leorpi fed4 Inch. 	 rlaltttoacciplortorelectatuyera!I furnish a Perfer-mance Bled, 	 W1N4 inai 	 TOTHI 	pir-lencelenly,wsrtiInDsftena. 	31Ap4 	. 	 assum• loan. Call today. FRAME DUPLEX? BEDROOMS 	CUSTOM BUILT 	 5750. 327-1743 	 ___________________ 

_____ 	 bids Intluebest intersl 10 theClty 10 CIlOIIWSCMCkWCS!IWI.d Clued 	.ntwor-Ies,- Is ee fulSiwi: 	OvIft EMPLOYED 	Call 309.9119 balweae 7 p.m. 59 	 EACH N EAR DOWNTOWN, 3 BR, 21, Deltona home, C-HIA, 47•A",t9S9S$ Bougt* 	 Pit Bull, Rhodesian Ridgeback a, 	COMPL ETE BOOKKEEPING 
. ______ 	

Doberman croSsed. 6 weeks 	and TAX SERVICE 	Handy Paul, has truck will travel. W.bs'nsr, $ fed 10 lipl; 	Men 6149: fIrst, Robert 	
fur- 	Istli aiot of • 	 , 	

p.m. daily, 	 -- . 	 PLUS EXTRA STORAGE 	w-w carpet. formal dining, kit. 	 & Soki 	 MICROWAVE 	old. Wormed, $50 Ca. 37) 704$ 	BuSineSs PrOblems 	365 $391 	Wants to make small household 

______ 	 _____ 	 New Dupletiss. I SdI't1t59 Ilic. 	 INC. 	REALTORS 	ABLE MORTGAGE. $77,500. 	schools I. recreation. 	 Individual wishes to sell seasoned Push button controls, has 	For SaleMale Doberman 	 misc. Coil Paul Hunter. 339653$. ______ 	

carousel, still in warranty. 	81k 1 Tan. Has shots Inches; third, Charles ascud, Gberto 	90 	ActIng City Manager 	- 	award. 	 Cy. ISn*S. Ne&L S I. ' CSmiv MeI " '. 	* Mete cleenins predIcts Is 	rings, r-*ig. ileet.Alr-, us 	 4553 or 3314711in5 	 1st mortgage lace value at 	uriginally 	449. assume 	 373 $440 	 Air Coiulitlonifl 	________________ 

____ 	 ____ 	 CITY OP SANFORD 	 S.eeds must be terhltse by a Publish NIVIMbIr It, 10, 35, 	colitis peflienhl. $1S.1SS 	*JSa*'Ji Jabi The lnduelry 	i,ii&urIty.TeI.$3' 	 ,, 	 JRI.PI EX 1 EACH? BEDROOM N. Enuest M0116 '. 	 present 511.400 at 9 pct. Will payments of $71 ma. Agent 339 	-________________ ___________________ 

McIan, Sled 2 '°'s. fist $ Inv"°; third, 	PUtIISII November IL $979 	surely cempany ilcanoad fo 	De43$$I! 3,1159 	 S. 	 15r, ($p, iIpfu 	 - 	
. 	 OPERATE your business cit 	UNITS ON OVER SIZED LOT 	NEAL ESTATE Broker 	consider discount to yield in $2 	j 

W,.,i $610: firM, Msss Ro. 11 lOst. 	 DIPN 	 DSP'S) 	 rewired. Challenging - OP - 	 -. -. 	 ur home in this beautIfully 	WITH ROOM TO ADD? UNITS. 	 ________________ pct. range. Days 373 6476, nIght 	. - 	
. 	 Make room in your attic, garage. Alt Conditioning, Heating, Electrr 	Lai & Landscaping Boiler, S fist I Inches;. MIS 7S't firM, 305 Hill, 	 - 	 5611 WIN N rscslta In The 	 PjSCN*I*S *U?SS' 	per-tinily for hue right I _____ 	

ft,Ws4l'iandscapsd,lgcorn.rlot 	SUMABLE 	MORTGAGE. $344320 	 lve.N2.34$5 	 S3-TV.Radio.Stereo 	Ad. Call a friendly adtalier , 	CqllLarryforFreeEst.671-6701. 	
, 	 CERTIFIEDLAWN 

4 ted 11 	 third,Joispbflttsds,ISfsdlO PIOBATI DIVISION 	 ewly. ASY welOMe r-iSst IS PSONATI SIVS$ISN 	 ______________ 

____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	
(lie. $710) Or-lands. Deity $10 	 mu. so don't waltll $37,000. 	 _________________ 

______ 	 ______ 	 _________________________ 	
FREE ESTIMATES 372-7903 

______ 	 ______ 	
HIdden Lake sub. off Lk. Mary 	also make Real Estate & 	 BARGAIN TV'S 	 Bsioty Cars Pile Number $94N.CP 	'lie bid are heN lirictad fo Its Pile RumOur 7O4SC 	 , 	 AM esly. 	

. ______ 	 _________________________ 	 BIvd.Almostnew3lR.bath, 	Business loans. Florida Mar 	 Whypaymore7 WIM 6044: 	 IRI$ff. 	 ' 	 . 	 Pur-1M5111505. 	. 	 PINANCI CMNSSt'-Ssper. 
____ 	 Me: Muy as. aN IN 15* S$TATI 	, 	 Iliasal *1111 IBM liii. 	• 	 - AVON -. 	 - 	EXECUTIVE HOME ON 	 ___________________ 7car ga?, cent. aIr, full carp.. 	tgage Investment, 1350 S. 	 HERB'S TV 	 66-'4401'$CS 	 La,ulscaping - I 	 Women 1144: M, Anna IN III PITATI OP 	 special ceedItMe (N -I$Nad) DOROTHY C$IAM$SILAIN, 	 _____ 	 FINN? INPLATION 	LAIGS 3 BSDROOM. I BATH, 	WOODED '/, ACRE In one of 	 ___________________ 

____ 	 ____ _____ 	

I 	 CROCUTT 

I 	 _____________ 

___ 	

1g. lot. Under the market. Orange Ave., Suite 704, Winter 25975. Sanford Ave. 	333 1734 	-.---TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 	_________________________ 
Sammy, 3$ fist; second, 

KATHERINE P. LEACH 	 ..ir may vary item lOuis. Senursi 	 De---- 	•LSCTRICI*N-IluWelu,ced 	Me Ave. any.... eur .r-Ms 	PAMILY oou, CARPITINO, 	- 	Sanford's most prestigious 

	

_______ 	 ________ 	

$43,300. See 217 Pinewinds. 	Park. 644 4437. 	
' ___________________________ 	 SHOW HORSE 	 formerly Harrlett's Beauty Nook 

	

09(1515 Cinditises shall hove pia.ad.,,ce. NT1C$IP ASMINI$Ts5YIIN 	In mllatual I 	 __________________ 

_______ 	 _____ 	

cmaa 	

Owner. 562-7375 or 3230041. 	__________________________ TV repo 10" Zenith. Sold orig. 	 ForSale 	 519E.IstSt.f322-3742 	 Commerciallaesidentlal SOFTBALL HIT 	Katberins Karp 39 test 2 NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION 5 mull be 5NIId b 	TO All. PERSONS HAVINS 	 ____ 	

CENTRAL HEAT 5 AIR. sx. 	 areas. 2*2 sq It living area, 	 ___________________ 

	

______ 	

l4I1'450?erMS,3si9 	ECUTIVI CONDITION ON 1. 	 plUsh W.W carpeting, Ig Family 

	

_____ 	

5.49)15 bal. $113.16 or $17 mo. 	 3770539 	 ______ 	 Sod,shrubslhedging Mis, Sill: fl'il, (3sJ InCI'I' 	 TO ALL PERSONS I4AVINC 	Decamber I $159. huN CLAIMS OR ORMAIIDS ASAIN$T 	 - 	MRIêNMO. SEIGLIR 	 Room. livIng room, iniercom, 	 ________ 

______ 	 MULTIPLELISTING REALTOR 	 -._____. 	 Horses boarded $100 mo., nice 
____ 	

THE ASOVI I$TATS AND AU w tts .utsideei The atuel$$ is Omli PERSONS SNTSIS$TID 	beN. U Mel. 	- 	 . 	APA*TMINTMAIAOII 	*7.1157. 	 ' 	 kltdusn, pooI.planned I more! 

M 	1640: 	 YOU ARE HuSSY NOTIFIEC 00 NOT OPEN UNTIL 915 ..r admof* sOots eussto 	CifrlellV• NetS AP Top 	$ Si 	 . 	 SPANISH 2 STORY-  3 birm. 2 	$4nf 	' 	 Orlando 	
---- 	 Yard debris, Trash 

____ 	

Sr-and new for $111,000. 	 BROKER 	 I 
_____ 	

7507 Laurel Ave.) BR, 1½ B, w 	MODERN AGE 	000dusedTV's.$7sa.up 	barn, 7 pastures, Olteen area. ABC Concrete. Patios, delveways 	UN I'ksuling 

	

________ 	

MILL ERS 	 Great for hunters. 327 $003. 	& add ens. Quality work, no lob Inches; 	 1'.eVr, 	 IN THE EITATRI 	 BID NUMSIR NINO. 	YOU ASS HUSSY NOTIPIID *CCSIINT110I ClIlk-typ. Sesleit P101 rent Illewi..c * ___________________ 	 ___________________ 

Mis, $044: first, Gig Atlanta, 	12,4; 	seceud, .Thsttheadministr-10I.pualatieess.li AM. Dee.), IWO. 	 10 DOROTHY CHAMBULAIN, 	•5 	 - 	 .WIIS,Sin$C4 	News as,s uvawr-ygeN villa. C. 	 both POOL home wfirsplace, 	37I.0o 	327.1577 	Are you wanting to sell your 
______ ______ 	 EvIlihni Herald. P.0.515 $117, 	101A. araie, yard malnt., 	Nellad FamIly room, formal ______________________ 	 home? LIST WITH US! 	17"couch,2 matching cha4rs, $150. 	 -- 	 ----- -- 

.--'-- 	 68-Wanted to Buy 	- Csç$injc 1135 ' 	. 
- 	Appliances& Misc. 

____ ____ 	

if KATHERINE P. LEACH 
' Seed Bid Is: KNOOL BOARD da(1lSe5,PIIeUuir-pp.rp, 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 _________________ ________________ _______ 	 _______ 	 327-2775. 	 S4-rage Sales 	______________________________ 	 (LOCAL) 3493311 

Be-_ 	i, 131 fest A.?. Christlaases, Miami, Pundie, Ip thue Ciroft Court Ni ATTENTION: Des Ce'.eman, $6inI 	mty, Pler. 	 gpud foplof. - 	 ,_ 	 , 	, __, 	 -. 	eel In kit, 1*0+ sq ft living area 	dollar? Ask Mom & Dad to let ____ 	 ______ 	 ____ 	

APPLIANCES. Sanford Fur- New or repair, leaky showers our 	ADS. READ I. USE THEM Dlvblss, The 44*lss 10 wOuheti 	viNe Aveiws, lanNid. PefS $amin* County 	 ASSISTANT NIAD DISK' •lltrue i'il1lU-. IM1* M* 	usfs. Jw5• WI' • 13.1611 Of' 	% U5 Of grounds. Can't bo 	sale. 	 332 $112, 322 7117 	 $250. 3771105 	 plants, silver 1010 Myrtle Ave. 
- 	 ______________________ 	RESULTS. 

___ 	 Men 1144: firM, Dos Hill, sanItiensa*nI.,Mpw..j 32771 ____ 	 Pherida. The NIUMI 	iSh*5'LiChlNFM. P(1N( 	Mlt'lL 13. lUSh PS. 35 	Nilis. 	 - 	 54Pht1d at only V9.90 	 207 E, 25th SI. 

	

_____ 	 ____________________ 	

GE Upright Freezer 	Fri thru Sun. 96. 373 ON. 	WE BUY USED 1-URNITUI4E, ___ 	 wwi ssmmnui w. 	 ______________ 	 _______________ Men 	r 70: firM, 	in Dou'ftsld leach, 13.5; iioisd. rswISsI*ativeel Theullofe is JOHN PINo Nuitx IL IS $6. twi r- ua Ititeif SOusoeNle ISLUCY 	beetiuis 	
- =y4r-j5, 	- - .s 	 ISI, 115 NIb 	'. 	 ST. JOHN'S RETR EAT- Fur. Ge 	307 led I Iw+#i; David uSes, Valdada, ,, EDWARD LIACIL mbiiS lISMI Dl P.15 	 $MK5Y. ubsis anna. is Sin _____ 	 US 	 Neighborhood garage sale. Bob 	APPLIANCES & PLUMBING 

- 	 'I$sfl15king 	 Painting ______ 	 _______________ 	 Gale Place, new paint, new 	 337044$ 	 ___________________________ 
____ ____ 	 ____ 	 WYOUCANSI 	__________ ___ 	 ILLr*I$&5NVe 	 11117111 1 b*m home with boat 	 _________________ 
______ 	 _______________ 	 V 	FIXTURES. Jenkins Furniture, _____________________________ is $0 $11511 swill Luki_Mary 	

, 	 51$ y 	pjjj P*1da 	, 	 - naNty. Sop. tki 	 - NuWa&as,liplJio. ., 	 slip 4. river privIleges for 
______ 	 carp., $37,900, muitilocti. 	___________________________ 	itemS, lot's. misc. clothing 	205 r. 13th St. 3730951. 	 - 	 __________________________ uosid J:' pqsj 	12$; third. LaI £rlsa. 	VhS nI. 	

. 	 The Mete - aMISs 10DM 	 , 

- EMPLOYED _____ 	 ______________ 	 Tyco train se!, HO scale, S cars, 	stems. 579 Lombardy Rd. FrI., 	_____________________ 	 Alterations, Dressmaking 	 - AIB PAINTING kMII 	, 	
fl.a.Ml- d4, 13.3. 	 Theperusal r.praIenl$It.Vi . $500111511 COUNTY MMD semi iegr 	in,es ma we 

____ 	 ____________ 	 ULIIO. You can't heat it! _____ 	 _____ 	

REALTY WORLD. 	tractor log-dump cars, 1g. Oval 	Sat & Sun. I S. 	 ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 	 Drapes, Upholstery 	 ResItIal & Commercial Womas, Sill: first, Mu., 	: lest, GSbuuts laPr1  are set forTh bus.. 	OP COUNTY CIMMIIIPRNU$ eet oera iw 	 _____ 	 TIIIIUN Todd, saner lb.? ____ 	 _____ 	 p,uas ivav deims 	NOTICE OP 0505105 	 ___ ___ 
___ 	 __ 	 __ __ 

- Ce. *0111 	__________ 

Harold Hall Roalty 	 _________ 	 ________ 

______ 	______ 	 track with sid, track. $33. 332 	 Top Pricei Paid 	 - 	3270707 	 3275753 	aft S 	773 4137 

_______ ______ 	 ____________________________ 	

7309 or 332 -0166. 	 Muving or thinking of garage sale? 	Used, any condition 644 5176 	 _________________________ 
Giomles. Is 	 ntes.i inet 	eet.ie we 	. NSMNIS 	 AR pas. 	cisims or 	Slur rwsur. Ow 	 - , 	 _________________ 

____ 	

lies, 1U; ist.ud. 'Hiro'y raqulrsd, WITHIN' THISE 	ISCEMiSRI, 9W" 	ames* MSMe Its ebb are 	 - 	 . 	 , -. 	 _____ 	 _________________ 	 ______________ 

_______ 	 _______ 	

Lot of work? Will buy from or 	
- 	 Do'ylI 	 Eutsier Painting & Repair 

_____ 	 _____ 	

- _____ 	 __________________ 

______ 	

Searidbl oven Elrange 	 sell for you. 	 _________________________ 

__ 	 __ 	 ________ 	 STENSTROM (j) 	 ________ 	 _________ ___ 	

required, WITHIN TWIll MA EMPLOYMENT 	
- I 	15I'Nr 	 Inc. REALTOR, MLS 	 ____ 

	

______ 	 _____ 	 _______ 	 Ward's Microwaveoven 	 DANNY'S AUCT ION SALES * 	Cash 3224i32 	 Residential & Commercial 90 lest 7 Indi; Id, q wadis, Pt. Myers, 14.0; third, MONTHS FROM THE DATE OP 	''• 	 MONTHS PROM TNI OATS OP 	 ____ 	

NOrTuSMkN1O55i 

	

_____ 	
THE PIN$T PUBLICATION OP 	 _____ 	 ______ 

$t $ 	 ISb..Uk..14.L TNI$NOTICLSe1II,,lShWued,S Thu5 Sssrd 10 CiulOy 	THE PISIT PUBUCATSOW OP 	U Prct Ave. 	 . 	- - 	 323.5774 Day or Ni9ht REALTY - REALTORS logalElwaterHeater 	 Call 	' 	 323-1040 Larry's Mart. 315 Sanford Ave. Drywall, Ceilings, and Walls 	 COII36SS342 

	

Buy I Sell, the finest in used 	repaired. Res. I Comm. 	ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A ____ 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 10 Its 1115w Nurt a...,uI.., 	 ___ 

am 	Ll. 	134 $M$malOSIae!cialmudsmamdPlorIdS.NIbeIdI 	 Wit JWSIanserrr-E 	 I$IN 	- . 	 ' 	

IS IS P111* 	. 10C. 	 JUST LISTED!? BR, 15 home, 	 CRANK 	radIo. 3 element beam. 100' 	S'gs. (off Palm Spgs Rd.) 	- 	 _____ - 	CaIII3I-S)99or5670134 	RESULTEUL END. THE 
Is wrIting 	null ipfo SA. APPEALS 	T Till 	 . 	.. 	 a earsia wilt a peslius *øuà 	' *$$$II $59001. 	 besll,I00 	 al-A, w-w carP.. sun rm.. a, -• *s may have. Side dim 	Is 	The 	 ________________ 

_______ 	 ____________________________ 	
coax, telescopic pole. 3236446. 	Wooden S rm doll house wiurn. 

_____ 	 eel a Pt$arent NISLJOIy, pM 	 '_
.' ---• 	 HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 	workshop, boat house 1. muCh 	CON$T.R EALTY 	 girls bicycle, Hammond organ, 	 72tlon 	______ 	

NUMBER IS 322 7611. 

SOFLL ThROW 	30.0 	 GeSS si * cim. 	i- 	 RD OP ADJUSTMSNT 	in IHN - Mint 	ItS 	
' * * * * * * * 	bins a NI userts as. an 	 ----1 	111 100th on 2 corner lots, ioned 	 pp warranted. Just 	________________ 	 new 880 tools, port. humidifier, __________________ _________ 	 _________ 	 Couch, matching chair, 550; 7 	 _________________________ 	 _____ _____ 
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